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BIG BARBECUE BOOM 

T HIS I. aolnll to be the hilielt year 
yet for outdoor barbeculn •. " Such 

11 the glowing prediction of Walter Jet~ 
ton, chairman of the FlUh Annual Na
tional Barbecue Month. July 1 to 31, 
ond one of the nation', leadln. authori
tiel on outdoor cookery. 

Known 81 the "Barbecue Chef To 
President.," Jetton travels the country 
hOIUnl 81 many 81 Ilxty barbecue. a 
year lor lome of the nation', bllKelt 
corporations, and mosl distinguished 
political latherln, •. 

HII prediction tor a boom In barhe
culn. II baled on four 'acton-the na· 
tlonal economy. the weather, Increaled 
leisure time, and a lurle of creative In
lered from the men who man the ,r1118. 

''Over .. billion doUlr1 were apent on 
outdoor livln. In thl, country In 1966-
a record th.t .hould be topped thi, 
year," Jetton laid, addln,: "About half 
a billion dollara will be Ipent on out
door dlnln, alone thll year. Thl. In
clude. bevera,e., food., ,rml and ac
cellorle •. " 

Accordln, to JeUon, the aVera,e fam
Ily with an outdoor lrill ,pent more 
than $200 on ,rlllable foodl last year. 
Some 82 per cent of U,S, famme. ate at 
least one meal ouldoorllj 70 per cent of 
the.e families already owned equip
ment for outdoor cooking and 15 per 
cent planned purthase Ihls year, 

Loa;, Hoi Bumm,r 

Jetton pointed out that weather, a 
.en.ltlve factor In outdoor cookln" 
proml.es to be favorable thl •• ummer. 
Profcllional and amateur prophet. 
foreca.t a probable lon, hot .eason over 
most parts of this country. They argue 
that after the prolonied severe winter, 
this nation Ihould have hot weather 
extendlnl wen Into the late autumn. 

Increased leisure time-more week
ends, more vacationl, and .horter work 
hOUR-also contribute to the growth of 
barbecuing. It II not unusual for a man 
to arrive home from work in plenty of 
time to Itart the nre, so that ('ooking 
out becomel a part of the regular week
day Ichedule, rather than being strictly 
limited to weekends. Cooking out has 
become part of the entertainment pat
tern of Americans and during the sum- · 
mer outdoor barbecuing partie. are 
standard procedure. 

The cnormou. appeal of charcoal
ItriJled good. has Itretched the season. 
The nnt warm Saturday in Spring wi1l 
see charcoal IrUlI Iprouting like cro
cuses, and they won't be taken In till 
the leaves faU. 
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Papa L1kH 10 Cook 

The flnal Intanllble factor In the 
arowth of barbecuing according to 
Walter JeUon has to do with changing 
attitude. and Increaslna Intereat In the 
lubJect. Originally, cookoutl were for 
picnics, Boy Scouts, hunlers and camp
ers on the occasional Sunday afternoon 
family gathering. Gradually, charcoal 
cooklna: began to emerle as a hIgh form 
of male actlvltYi men had always been 
fairly knowledieable about meat cut. 
and sauces, and they now belan to de
velop Jatent cooking .kl11 •. 

"It wasn't long before the women 
caught on," conUnues Walter JeUon. 
They found they could relax while din
ner was cooked and served." Jetton 
adds that the combination of reduced 
kitchen work for the women and an ad
mirinl audience for the men could only 
resull In suralne enthuslalm for barbe
cuing. 

''There'a no telling where It wiU 
stop," concluded Jetton. "But one thin, 
I. sure: it'a 100d for bualness, It'l aood 
for fAmilies and food prepared and 
eaten under the aky taltel great. 

As a salule to National Barbecue 
Month, a favorite American food-apa
ghetU-jolns a favorite American cus
lom--eatinl out of doors-In a recipe 
developed by the National Macaroni 
]nltltute. 

BubeeuR Cblcken .. Ub Bpaab,UI 
(Makes. aervlnll) 

2 tablespoons olive or lalad oil 
3 dove. garUc, minced 

1 medium onion, chopped 
1 can (8 ounces) tomato sauce 

1 can (6 ounces) tomato paste 
1 cup water 
1 teaspoon RBloned aalt 

v.. teaspoon basil 
v.. teaapoon orelano 
Crushed red pepper, to taate 
8 medium chicken drumstick. 
1 tablespoon salt 
3 qUartl bolUnl water 
8 ounce. spalhettl 

Heat 011 In .aucepan, add garlie and 
onIon and brown 1Ilhtly. Add tomato 
sauce, tomato paste, water, seasoned 
salt, basil, orelano and crushed red 
pepper to tastej blend well. Cover and 
cook over low heat SO minutes, sUrrln, 
occasionally. 

Meanwhile, broil chicken ftve to .1 .. 
Inches from .ourte of heat, or (ook on 
outdoor 'rill 25 mlnutea on each side, 
C'!r until tender. Balte chicken with .ome 
of tomato sauce durin, lut 15 minutes 
of · tooklnl time. 

Add one table,poon salt to rapidly 
boiling water. Gradually add spalhettl 
so that water continue. to boll. Cook 
uncovered, .tlrrlnl occnllonally. until 
lender. D1'8ln In colander. Serve spa
ghetti with nuce .u,d chIcken. 

KEEPING COOL 
WITH MACARONI SALADS 

EVERY lealon brings Its own reuon 
for lervlnl macaroni. Winter caUs 

for aturdy hot dishes, early spring for 
lome meallen yet nUsfylnl main 
dishes, and the fan for exclUng new 
recipes to help let back Into the roullne 
after I1!laxtd summer day .. And IUm
mcr itself caUl fur .. lads ..• which are 
refrethln, and ellY to auemble on 
worm daya, and which Inlplre eaUnl 
even when hot weather dllcouraie. 
arpetitea. 

A macaroni .alad I. marvelous fore 
!or a warm-weather party. ]n .plte of 
Itl economy, macaroni can hobncb with 
any of the more expenllv3 foods to 
make them go a little further. Ease of 
cooking and the possibility of advance 
preparation are two more characteril
tic. which IUit macaroni for party 
dllhe .. 

The National MacaronllnsUtule IUI
getta a Macaroni Fruit BuRet Snlad for 
aervlng on a warm July evening. Sun
ny looking oranle section., apricots and 
pineapple moke It a refreshinl .um
mery nlad. The macaroni alonl with 
cottale cheese and lOur cream Ilvu It 
enoulh lubltance to laUsfy oppetites. 

(Continued on pale 6) 
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ADM maintains over 70,000,000 bushels of grain 
storage capacity to assure you top performance 
durum products, precisely like the last batch you 
bought ... and the batch before that 

where top performance counts, 
you can count on !1lJM 

~ '. 
ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND COMPANY aURUM DEPARTMENT MINNEAPOLIS KANSAI CITY 



Macaroni Salad. 
M>lcaronl Fruit Buff.t Salad 

(Makes 12 scrvlngs) 
2 tabl~spoons salt 
4 to 6 quarh boiling woter 
4 cups I!lbow macaroni (l pound) 
2 cups dairy sour cream 
2 cups creamed cottage cheese 

II.! CU) I t hopped pecons 
1 tCOIipClon salt 

~":t tCDlIpoon cinnamon 
2 cup!> orange sections 
2 (.1Ionll (I-pound, 4!!.t ounces each) 

pineapple chunks, drained 
Crls:> ilalod greens 

2 rons (l pound. 14 ounces each) apri
cot halves, drained 

Add 2 tablespoons lolt to ropldly 
boUlnr; water. Cradually odd macaroni 
so lhlll waler conllnues 10 boll. Cook 
uncc vl:red. atlrflng O«oIllonoll),. until 
tenrier. Drain In col ander. Rinse with 
c(lid water; drain again. 

Mix together mocaronl, lour cream, 
coltJ,IIc cheese, nuts, I teaspoon solt and 
cinnnmon. Add orange sections, plne
applu ond 3 tablespoons of the plne
appJ\! syrup. Toss lightly and chill. 
Mound on salad greens: surround with 
apricots. Sprinkle with paprika. Gar
nish with cinnamon, If desired. Serve 
with additional sour cream, If desired. 

Conr Trio 

There's on endlell! variety of maca
roni salads. A sal ad can be almost any
th ing you want It to be. Endless com
binations are possible, for either a nour
Ishing ond satidying main dish or for a 
delightful accompaniment to the en
t rpl.!. The trio pictUred on the cover of 
th is month's magazine are Nippy Ham 
Salad, Tomato·Onlon·Cheese Salad, and 
51! IRish Onion-Green Bean-Macaroni 
SlIlad. Here nrc the recipes: 

Nippy Ham Salad 
(Makes 4 to 6 servings) 

\'J pound balled hom, about ~io Inch 
thick 

1 tablespoon suit 
3 quarts bolUng woter 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ouncesl 
2 medlum·slzed tumatoe !, conncly 

chopped 
1,1 cup sliced scallions 
III cup salad all 
3 tablesponos \'Inegar 

I IIJ teaspoons dry mustard 
2 teaspoons sugar 
I teaspoon salt 'il teaspoon pepper 
Holl up hnm slices lightly, jelly-roll 

fashion: chili. Add I tablespoon salt to 
rapidly boilinG water. Gradually add 
macaroni so Ihat water continues to 
boll. Cook unco\·ered. slirring occasion
ally. unlll tender. Drain in colander. 
ninse with c(lld water; drain. 
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Mee.,. .. 1 '",It Jyffet I. ... 

Combine macaroni Dnd remaining In
gredients; mix weU. Chili. Arrange hom 
rolls on macaroni salad. Garnish ns de
sired. 

Tom.to·Onlon·Ch •••• Salad 
(Make. 4 to servings) 

tablespoon snit 
3 quorls bolUng water 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
2 cups grnted procell! American cheese 

(about 1,1 pound) 
1 cup sour cream 
6 tablellpoons vinegar 
1 medium-sized tomato. coarsely 

chopped 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly boll· 
Ing water. Gradually odd macaroni so 
that water continues to boll. Cook un
covered. stirring o«oslonally, until 
tender. Drain in colander. Rinse with 
cold watel ; drain. 

Reserve IIJ CIJP cheese. Combine maC!
arnnl. remaining cheese and remolnlna: 
Ingredients: mix well. Sprinkle with l-'i 

. cup cheese. Chill . Garnish as desired. 

• 

Sptlnbh Onlon·G'Mn B .. n·M.caronl 
S.lad 

(Makes 4 to 8 lervlngs) 
I tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
1 medium-sized Spanish onion, Illced 
2 cups cooked green hean. 
I teaspoon prepared hon,e- radlsh 

Vj cup salad 011 
3 tablespoons vinegar 
1 teaspoon paprika 
2 teaspoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 

" teaspoon pepper 
Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly boll. 

ina: water. Gradually add macaroni to 
that water C!ontlnues to boll. Cook un· 
covered. .tlning occallionally. until 
tender. Drain In colander. Rinse with 
cold water; drain. 

Combine macaroni and remaining In. 
gredlents; mix well. Chll1. Garnish as 
desired. 

Barbecue or buffet lupper. picnic or 
patio party, dining out-ot-doors II the 
mode for summer living. The rules for 
choice ot food are not rigid. but certain 
Items are traditional favorltel. For In· 
stance, a Macaroni and Vegetable Ring 
can be the basis of an easy-to·ftx sum
mer lupper. accompanied by ham rolll 
and deviled eggs with Iced tea as the 
bcvernge. 

M.C!.roni .nd Veg.labl. lUng 

(Makes 6 to 8 servings) 
2 tablespoons .alt 
4 to 6 quarts boiling water 
;I cups elbow maC!aroni (l pound) 

\.1 cup chopped eclery 
v, cup grated onion 
1,1 teaspoon celery salt 
1,1 teaspoon seasoned salt 
\4 teaspoon pepper 
3 cups cooked mixed vegetables 

Ih cup French dressing 
Add 2 tablespoons salt to rapidly 

boiling water. Gradually odd ma"aronl 
10 that water contlnuel to bnU. Cook 
uncovered, stirring occasional!)" until 
tender. Drain in colander. Ri!lse with 
cold water. Drain. 

Combine macaroni, celery. onion. 
celery salt, seasoned lait anJ pepper; 
'mlx well. Chili. Combine mixed vege· 
tables and French dressing; mix well. 
Chili. Arranged mixed Vegetables In 
center of serving platler. Arrange mac
aroni nrolJnd mixed Vegetables. 

CreameHe. Load. Milwaukee 
In the 1967 Milwaukee Journal con· 

sumer analy.ls .tudy Creamette. com
mnnded the market for dry maca roni 
and spaghetti with a 28% .hare: White 
Pearl had 18'.=0 ; Ln Rosa 17%. 
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Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 

from AMBER 

Yes, the line.t of the big 
durum crop is delivered to our 
affiliated elevators. 

And only the line.t durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
I Semolina and Imperia Du
rum Granular. 

We make Amber for dis
criminating macaroni manu· 
facturers who put IIquaHty" 
firstll nnd who are being re· 
warded with a larger and 
larger share of market 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber color, uniform qual
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am
ber's "on time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone call today will in
sure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No_ I and 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be sure __ . specify Amber! 

.7., AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
~.~~~~~~~~~~~= 
,..., FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at Ru.h City, Minn.-General Office.: St. Paul, Minn. 55101 
TELEPHONE, 16121 646.943) 

• 
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Hal"."", aepom 0" 
'aekagl"l Law 

•. • 

Harold T. Halfpenny, lenerat counsel 
to tho National Mocaronl Manulac
turel'1 Auoclation made the tollowln, 
report In mld.May: 

The Food and Drol Admlnblratlon 
now find. that the technical detan .. of 
the propoaed rulel tor mandatory infor
mallon on rood labell, to which many 
In tho food Indultry objected, ore prob. 
ably too tough. The prinUn, indultry 
e.tbnatci that It could take yean to 
make ,U of the plalta neceuary for the 
chanlo In label .. 

The Commiuloner of the Food and 
Drua Admlnlltrntlon hal indicated wlll
lnlnon to yield on the proposal that 
packalel now marked "Av. net wt./' be 
marked "Minimum net wt.," and rely 
on the fennul. already accepted by 
wel&hll and measure. onielal .. "Av. net 
wt." 8. acceptabte 10 10nl as any 10 
pack'lo, selected at random average 
out at the rate reported on the label. 
Thll wa! based upon the Infonnation 
a! to the Uncertainly of food packaging 
machine! as to filling to exact welghtl 
In each and every package. 

But theae regulatlonl covering the 
mandatory aectiona 01 the law are only 
the bc!glnnlng. Eventually there will 'ot 
examination of the lecond hall of ti l" 
new law, the so-called "optional pnl _ 

vislonl" designed to c(·pe with problema 
such 01 "giant family Ilze," "5¢ off," 
and the prollferatiJn of package slles. 

nc l~llpmtnt 
The Federal '!":nde Commlulon's 8S

slgnm . . It under the new law Is limited 
to household I'ltOduets which are neltha 
er tood •. rl:-ugl, cosmetics nor devices, 
but apl'oIrently the Federal Trnde Com
mlul'm's ataff doe. not aee that they are 
ao IInliled. They Interpret the law .. a 
suppler.:ent to Section 5 of the Federal 
Trade Commission Act-the aeotlon 
which authorlzel the Commiulon to 
proceed a~ta1nst unfair and deceptive 
practlcel. ]" view of the FTC plan. al 
given In testimony before the House, It 
appears they vIew the new law a. a 
mandate for reautatory aaeneles to fo
CUI on deceptive packaalna and label· 

.""-"'~-'--~-"''''''''''""'"'''.'' 

Inl pnctlce., ,Ivln, the rrc much 
broader a1.lthorlty. 

FNaraJ Tt" CoauDIaa10D "It Jul, 1 
r .. Eof ...... Fu. Pock_I. 

LallellDlLaw 
Plana ot the Federal Trlde CommlJ· 

alon tor can)'ln, out III part in enforc
In, the Fair Packalln, and Labellng 
Act (Pr,,755) are eet torth In the hear
lnll on Itt appropriation. releated by 
the HOUle Approprlatlonl Committee. 

The a,ency propOsel and aeeU mono 
ey to pay for a It-penon unit to cany 
out Itt dutiel under the Itatute. 

"Immed.lately," Chalnnan Paul Rand 
Dixon teltlfled., ''we mUlt promullate 
lnmal re,ulationl under mandatory re
qulremenll of the new law, and the 
work will include produet-by.produet 
lurveya of packalinl and labeUn. prac
tlees, the lakin. or appropriate action 
to eUmInate conlumer deception, and a 
program ot edul:atlon to alert Indultl}' 
and c:onaumers al to the meanlnll and 
requlrementt or the new law." 

Food and Dru, Administration ad
ministers the ltatute with respect to the 
products under III jurisdiction. FTC 
Chairman Dixon IBid that ''there are 
6,000 to 8,000 producll," other than tood 
or dru... on the shelves of retailers 
whose packalel and label. will have to 
be Itudled. He referred to deterlentt, 
"the paper product field," and other 
produ~ts. 

P--, UDll 

Chalnnan Dixon put Inlo the hear
lnll rel:ord hll alency's proposed pro
lram tor admlnlsterlnl the Act "and 
rel ated. matten under the Federal 
'n.1vle Commlulon Act." Thll dev.ribel 
thl! composition ot the proposed 19-per. 
Ion unit and sell out Itt duties as 
tollow.: 

"(1) Complete promulgation or Inl· 
tlal regulatlonl under mandatory reo 
qulrementl of the new law. 

"(2) To the extent that manpower II 
available, InlUate product-by·product 
(Industry) lurveys of packallnl and 
labeling practice. relardlng 

"(a) characterization of packa,e. DI 
"mall,' 'medium,' 'Iarle.' etc., 

"(b) 'cent. 011' and oth,r savlnll 
claims, 

"(c) .tatement ot Ingredlenll or lack 
thereot, and 

"Cd) alack IUlln" 
with a view ot ponlble promulgation 
of reaulaUona under the new law, of 
pOlllble corrective action under Section 
& FTCA, these lurveYI to Include also 
practl~1 such al 

"(e) pricln. of lar,e Ilzea at a per
ounce price hllher than smaller 
slzel, 

"(0 use or premium couponl or reo 
ductlon of product quantity 
while increa.ln, or maintaining 
the retail price, and 

"Cg) use of odd-or tractlonal-wellht 
plockalel, 01 possible violations 
ot the F'I'C Act, and 

"(h) proliteraUon of packole weights. 
me ..... :':. or quantities, 

a. possibly being 'untair' under FTC 
Act It violative of publle policy (de
clared In the new law) to 'enable con· 
lumen to obtain al:curate Information 
II to quantity of package content.' or 
'facilitate value comparl.on. ,' or, In the 
alternative, as possibly warranting ref· 
erence of fact. to Department ot Com
merce tor con.lderatlon of voluntary 
product .tandard proceeding •. 

"(3) DevIse and carry out a program 
of education tor b..-'.h Industry and con· 
lumen al to meanlnl and requirement. 
ot the new law. 

" (4) Study effectlvenell of the ncw 
law with a vIew of being able to report 
to Congress at any time regardln. ade· 
quacy and dellrable amendementa or 
adldllonal lell.latlon." 

A .~Ial aet:t1on hal been created In 
the bureau ot deceptive practicel with D 

lubstantlal stair ot lawyers and tech· 
nlclans to handle the program. 

I'.+.CK-IM.+. Sold Out 
The Ex«uUve CommlUee of IPACK· 

]MA haa re«lved a report from 5«re
tIllY General, Inl. Ez.!o LandinI, that 
with the exhibition only a tew months 
'. oiay almolt aU of the exhibition Ipa~ 
ot some 75,000 aquare meten has been 
sold out. A larle number of Important 
finn. will ht. represented In aU three 
secton Inlo which the exhibition Is lub· 
divided.: packing and packallnl, food· 
proceulnl Industrial machinery, and 
mechanical handling. 

The mechnnlcal handling lector will 
benefit particularly from the pl'CsenCi! 
ot America manufacturers, whose lec
tlon ha. been orgafilled on behalf of 
the U. S. Department of Commen:e by 
the U. S. Tradtr Center in Milan. 
. The fifth edition ot the JPACK·IMA 
exhibition will be held October 4 to 10 
on the premise. ot the Milan Trade 

. Fair. 
The Secretary General allo an· 

noun~d that apart trom the num~toUI 
technical-economic conferen~1 dedi
cated. to packallnl there will be an In
ternational conterence, promoted by 
the IInUan Society tor the Study ot 
Fatty Substances, on the technology of 
these lubllancel. At this conference 
recent prolrea and Irowth prospecll 
particularly with a view to expandIng 
the market In East Europenn Dnd Atrl· 

(Continued (m paae 30) 
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BEAT THE DRUM 

Noodles Alfredo. Spoghettl with Meot 
Souce. Mocoroni & Cheese will oppeor in 
recipe booklets offered in the fall campaign 
of the American Dairy Association "Parade 
of Vitality Fcocis," 

Noodles Alfredo and Spagh"rti with Meat 
Sauce will appeor in paint-of-sale materiol. 
Noodles Alfredo oppeors in full-color od
vertislng In the September issue of Family 
Circle, 

For eomplete detoll. wrllO: 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
,.0. Box 336, Palatina, Illinois 60067 

1967 
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Packaging Conference Con.ider. 
Liner Aims, Labor Problem. 

I N the keynote address at the Ameri
can Manalement Auoc:latlon'. 36th 

Annual Packailna Conference William 
F. May, chairman, American Can Com
pany •• Iked: "Does packaging conveni
ence plu. dl.posabillty have to equal 
pollutlonf" He then revealed a plan by 
which pack_Jen can take the relnl In 
contro111nl the mounting litter prob· 
lem: 

"We in packs"in •• hould be the mos
ten of our own dCltlnle •• "It Indt,nlry 
would anticipate orcas Into which the 
r.ovemment II Jlkely to move, .uch 81 
.uto .afety, It mlaht by timely action 
preclude the Intervention," the Wall 
Street Journal declared In a recent 
editorial. 

"I'm confident that most of us would 
aaree with that. However, should 1!'1I11-
laUon be propoled I hoJ)C, 100, thai In
dUltry hal learned tram the protraded 
period at time Dnd the tremendous 
amount at effort and money apent In 
halRling over "truth In · packaRlng" 
legislation that Intransigent opposition 
i. D mistake." 

"Anticipatory action by package· 
makers and packagers with resped to 
10Iving the problem of litter created by 
their producta, after they are uscd by 
the consumer, II the only way to avoid 
outalde Intervention. One at our Indus· 
trial publications stated It quite wen 
recently whell It IBid: 'It It can be 
ahown that a million thumbs teel the 
hammer'1 bite each year, and the law 
can't Improve the aim of the citizen, It 
can require lOft hammen.''' 

''The most monumental Information 
and education program In the world 
will not have a major Impact upon the 
conRrmed litterers of thll country. 
We've already recognized that the at· 
mction ot Uttering 11 not confined to 
the uneducated but encompolSe. cltl· 
lena of all educational level •. lis com· 
mon denominator teems to be 'irre· 
sponslblllty' ." 

Suk A Solution 

To .eek a solution to the problem, 
Mr. May IBid: "I'm always reluctant to 
,u'leat the tormation ot another ,roup 
to ae~k a solution to a problem, but I 
think In thla Instance It Is essential that 
a representative ,roup accept the chal· 
len,e. I would auggeat the f'ltmatlon of 

a Packe,ln, Materlala Research Coun. 
cll with Initial representation drawn 
trom the Olan Container Manufac. 
turera Institute, the Can Manufacturers 
Institute, the American Paper Institute, 
the Iron and Steel Institute, the Aluml. 
num Manutacturers Association and the 
Society of the Plastic. Indu.try." 

"Initial repreaentaUve. could be 11m· 
Jttd to two from each or the oraaniza. 
tiona named and they .hould represent 
the belt top research personnel of eaC'h 
oraanllatlon', membership. Their Inl. 
tlal talk .hould be to review the entire 
packallng materiala fleld to detennlne 
what I. now beina done to provide de. 
gradable material.," 

"Thla review should be the subJed 
or a report by the Council to be made 
available .Ix montha after U. or,aniz.a. 
tlon. The report should contain not only 
a review c.t the pre.enl .ltuatlon on 
degradable materials but recom.Tu!1da. 
tions tor future coursell of action b}' 
container and packale make, ,. and 
their material auppllen." 

E .. luaJa De ... lopmlnl. 

"Further than that,lt .hould evaluate 
technolollcal developments In the 
multl·mllllon dollar bu.lnelS of refuae 
diJposalln ,eneral. Even the cans, giass 
bottles, plastic containers and paper 
packagel that are properly disposed C'f 
create refuIC problema. .. 

"It they are proceased through 
grind'!,.., the reaultlng waste Itln mu.t 
be dlaposed of Rnd .It they are Inclner. 
ated they pollute the air. Some can· 
tamlnate the ground If they are used 
tor purposea ot flll. Yet we muat put 
them somewhere, 10 we are Ilowly flll. 
Ing the earth with Ilur retule, and one 
day we may flll the seas with It." 

"The non-combustibles In thl. ,roup 
generally account tor 24 per cent of the 
total amount of municipal retuse whlle 
the combulltibles, including all paper 
refuse, account tor 64 per cent. The re. 
malnder Is In tood waites." 

"I would .uggest turther that the 
Council review its acU vltie. on a Tegu· 
lar basla with the anU·pollutlon a,en. 
cies at the tederal government wch a. 
the Department or the Interior, the D~ 
partment ot Health, Education and 
Welfare, the Congreulonal CommUtee 
on Public Work. and the Presldent'a 
Sch,mce Advisory CommlUee." 

"I don't need to tell you that we are 
IIvin, In a rapidly changln. world. To. 
day the control of air, water and aolld 
wa.te pollution Is not only an Industry 
problem but a responsibility. Weird as 
It may .ound, control or these pol. 
Jutanta II adually a battle tor lurvival 
on the part or m.n." 

''One unlnnlty IClenUlt hal pre. 
dlcted that "the world'i atmosphere 
will lrow more and more polluted un. 
tn, a cenl1lry trom now, it w1l1 be too 
pollOnoua to allow human lite to .ur. 
vlve, and civilization will pa .. away." 

"Ail of u. already are Involved In 
proJecta to control air and water can. 
lamination. Control of litter and ac. 
cumulation of .0Ud wa.te. Is nothln, 
more than an exten.lon of our exlltln, 
antipollution errorts and repre.enla an 
area In which we In packa,lng can 
make a dlrecl and major contribution. 
As good buslneumen, II citizen. we 
mUll do no leu." 

H.lp Buparmulr:'l. 

Michael J. O'Connor, executive dlrec. 
tor, Super Market Institute, told the 
dele,ate. how the packagln, Induatry 
tan help the aupermarket Industry cur. 
tall labor COltS. 

Great opportunltle. lie ahead tor 
packalen, "if you can learn to put con. 
troned atmOJpherc into your packa.e,." 
Mr. O'Connor said. 

Such a development would Involve 
the whole of a markel'. produce .ectlon 
and would be "Important to u. In re· 
duclng costs," he said. 

j'Wlth our proftta locked In at less 
ttJan 2 per cent before taxe. because ot 
our Industry'. tllht competition our 
only hope for 1UCC'e1S II In the rapid and 
efficient turnover or Inventory. Thl. 
mean. that we must manlle our man· 
power and our merchandl.lnlln a more 
errccUve manner. Thi. 11 why you are 
.0 Important to us," he lIid. 

Reduce lpue R""mtDII 

The 8M! official alto told AMA pack
agln, delelate. that ,ood packa,ln, 
can reduce space requlrementa and ex· 
penaive handllnl, while permlttlne w· 
permarketJ to build merchandlaln, dl.· 
play. more naily and at lower co.ta. 

(More on next pa.e) 

''Price coding, or preprlclnl, which 1 
think II bound to come, can make a 
more dramatic reduction In man·hour 
(OI1a and a. you know, over one·thlrd 
or our total COlt of doln, buslneu Is In 
labor," Mr. O'Connor .tated. 

The importance of packaging in
l,ftaSH, he added, with the prospect of 
",ore automatic shell'stocklng, pre· 
!lukaled display. and central prepack· 
Illlni of all perishables. 

lIAiso, .. the product life cycle 
ahortenl, and II more and more prod· 
ucll come on the market, the element 
of packalln, become. even more im· 
portant In our deliberations." Mr. 
O'Connor said. 

Comment. on packallnl for relall 
Impa.:t tallow: 

Packag. for the Consume. 
Richard Hol/man 
Group Marketing Manager 
Fairmont FoodJ Company 

Despite intenle and costly Invelt· 
ment, tood marketers are not comln. 
up with enough ,ood packaging solu
tions. Certainly not quickly enouch. A 
bold deacrlptlon of the altuatlon would 
be: AlI 'Jt ul-manufaeturers, suppliers, 
converters, deslgncu are smokln. the 
pipe of lC!it·d .. luslon. We are psychedel. 
Ic drop.onlll-follIng to pace the Amer· 
lean t"JIISUmer in her expandln, needs 
tor better packaging. Our homemakcr 
.s simply not well served-not as well 
served a. she want. to be and is willing 
to pay tor. 

Now, luch a forthright and outrace· 
ous .tatement, I know you'll agr-ee, de· 
serve. to be knocked down, and hard. 
Rut. please consld!'r the evidence in Its 
favor. 

The National Family Opinion Poll
taken last year and reported In the 
June and .)'uly IlSues at Salea Manage· 
mt!nt, Jdelltlfles the situotion. It IhoWII: 
61~ ot the people Interviewed IQld that 
they would be wllllni to pay more tor 
the product that came In II more con· 
venient or emclent package. And, 48% 
said they would IIwitch brands If " 
eompetln, company came out with a 
packa,e they liked better. Ima,lne, ap· 
proximately one half of aome present 
franchise. rould be lost, It a competln, 
product cnme out with a superior pack
Ole. Thll authoritative report on re
action. to today', packallng by 1100 
representative housewives might be 
aUmmarized In thll statement, from the 
report, ''Tho AmerIcan homemaker Is 
More dlacrimlnatin, and demanding 
than ever. UnJike earlier generatlonl of 
women who wanted to be aeen a. 
thrifty, hardworkbl' homemaken:, Ihe 
now comes out and aaYlI, she wllIapend 
the tamlly's money to live time, effort, 

or AngemaUi. She II willing to switch 
brand. and pay more JUst to get a bet
ter package. She hal a simple dennltlon 
tor a "better package." It Is-one thnt 
works. It openl and closes. protects, 
dlspenlles, stores. and generally per· 
ronna its fundoln with maximum ef· 
nclency." 

Can we honeltly aay that thl. home
maker's paekaglna: wants are being met 
today by most of us ... most of the 
time? 

I ,ugaest that many food manu foe· 
turera ar:. toiling to come to grips with 
thl. homemaker's wanb for a "better" 
package. And, of course, the failure to 
do so Ia nt thel.· eventual market peril. 

What, you might olk, docs Fairmont 
Foodl do, that Is remarkably dHferent? 
Perhaps, not remarkable, 1'IJt I think 
there la something dHferenl-tOmelhlng 
that'a worth notinl-somethlng that 
gives Mr!. Homemaker that "beller" 
packoge. 

Product Examplel 

Perhaps the following examples of 
product •• recently Introduced by Fair· 
mont, illustrate such a slightly durerent 
approach to packaging. 
1. Most anaeks used to come In a cello· 

phane bog, thol ahortly after it was 
opened, typically tore right down the 
middle, IIpllllng product on clothes, 
car seats, and what have you. 
We have Introduced a brand new 
anock item, called Happy Snacken. 
In a brand new .nack packuge-a 
tub. The lid la easy to open, easy to 
close. It stacka well on the house· 
wlvi;!'s shelf as well 01 the grocer's 
'heU. The package aels as a server 
and It never brcaks. We have also 
put out on existing anock item
Scattermlx-In this tub. 

2. The next new package we have come 
up with Is our "bag.ln-the-box" 
cookies. The cookies are pocked In 
a twlst·tle reclosable poly· lmg 

which Is then overwrapped In the 
.ee·through window carton. The re
closable bag feature II emphasized 
by the fact that the printed bog end 
is actually pulled through a die-cut 
hole at the end fiap of the carton. 
The cnrton Is color·coded by cookie 
variety. 

3. Even In the frozen dessert business. 
where Innovntlons are usually hard 
to come by, we teel that we have a 
packagc that makes lite a little 
caller for the consumer. It ill callcd 
Fairmont Imperial Ice Cream. Dc· 
couse of Its wide, but ahallow can· 
talner, It Is quite easy to scoop the 
Icc cream. AIIO, becaus~ of the spe
cial, extremely ffexlble lid, it Is very 
casy to open nnd close, without 

breaking fingernails. And, we teel 
that since many housewives do use 
It tiS a N!usable container, we should 
give them a good one. 

4. Another "commodity type" product 
that Icon. heavily on packaging for 
uniqueness Is our Thin Finke Saltine 
package. Inside of the cardboard 
carton arc four toll pockets, which 
tire now all In Ii poly-boll with tI 

twist-tie at tht> end of the bag. Not 
exceptionally InvPntlve. but, we leel 
it has on appeal to u .Good-sized shore 
of the market. 

5. Atso, I am lure that many of you 
have been bothered over the years 
','.hen you opened a bog of pN!lzels 
or potato chips, and after a lew 
thrusts Into the bog, It promptly 
ripped down the side. Our chips and 
our pretzel!t arc In a laminated poly
bag that will not rip under normal 
handling. 
By and large, It Is too early to evalu· 

ute Fairmont's experience with this 
new nnd costlier pnekaglng. But ob
viously, We teel that in time, the de· 
clslon to go this route will have been 
n wise one. w~ expect to get nl!W user! 
tor our products. strictly on the basis of 
package eonvenlenC(!. Though, natural
ly we feel our prodUcts ure excellent 
too. 

Packaging', Hidden Potentials 
Ric/lIml L. .'i/t'cl'l. V.P. 
l'lIpnbruml I'llc/wgillg DMsloII, 
1Yf'),,,,htlllsn Coml""'Y' ChlrClNo 

"An unnamoo package carried 27 bil
lion. 500 mUllon quarts o ~ product se
cretly to market lost year. Secretly 
because almost no one noticed II along 
the way. This anr.,ymous paclloge en
joyS wide supermarket distribution-In 
(act, an average of 30 rneln,;s per store 
evade the consumers Interest and otten· 
tlon dolly. 

"Durin" a two week period the 
tlvernge American family will be ex· 
posed to this silent package more than 
147 times. A family at five will rcach 
tor this package 280 time! and a lomlly 
o( eight will view the po(koge 459 
times. 

"When you compare this extremely 
high package exposure rate to lood 
products In dolly home use like cereals 
with 33 exposures In two weeks or 
cookie'; with 30. ernckers with IB and 
gelallns with 10. you clln sec that our 
mystcry package and lis prodUct could 
have a lar reaching innu(!nce In the 
market place. 

''The package I am referring to Is 
almost unique In lis eapaclly to creote 

(Continued on page 14) 
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• 
Long Goods Continuous Line 
gives you the 
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* The sophisticoted line thot is 
amazingly simple to clean. 

* Walk thru dryer. 

* One (1) mixer. 

* One (I) Stick pick up elevotor 
for finish dryer accumulator. 

* Visible stick return. 

* Potented stick return conveyor. 

* Exterior covers of woshoble fiber glass. 

* Minimum space requirements. 

DEMACO Long Goods Continuous lines are 
available from 500 Ibs. to 2,000 Ibs . per hour. 
Get the full story. Just writo to: 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46.45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A. • Coble: DEMACDMAC • Phone: 212·386·9880 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Bo. 112, Libertyville, Ill inois, U.S.A .• Phone: 312·362·1031 
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Packallnl', Hldd,n 
Potentials--

(Contlnued from page 11) 

retail impact. Yel mod of thiB potential 
II untapped." 

Unlike the relaUvely stable world of 
packaging technolol1 of twenty or even 
ten yean 8aO, packaalnl haa now be
come a leading Innovation Indultry. 
Here are aome up· to-date fact, which 
bear out thl, conclusion: 

-.....sp_ 
The segmented package fa a relative 

neWcomer to the lexicon of marketlnl 
dealgn and packaging terml. The con· 
cept Is not neW, nor Is It Just a new fad 
word. 

Mr. Sleael then explained four-color 
proccil printing on milk cartonl to 11ft 
milk out of the commodity class. The 
package I. called Drama-Print, Dnd can 
be applied to many products. 

Crou Product PromoUen 

"Basically. we see three opportunities 
to use full-color packsllnl to generate 
this impact. The fint Involve. what the 
dairies call croll-product promotion. 
I am lure that most 01 you are quite 
familiar with the technique. It Involves 
the UIM! of the package to promote other 
produd line'. For dairies thll means 
using the mUk carton to promote Ice 
cream, cottage cheese. dips, special 
holiday features . As dalrle. become cli· 
venlfted Il can mean the promotion of 
non.dalry production side panela as 
well. 

U .. of Pnm!uma 

"A second Drama·Print opportunity 
Involves the ule of premiums. Allhough 
premium promotion, are now used by 
dairies, their effectiveness I, restricted 
by the lImitatlonl of two.color printing. 
The I:.-pact of a premium Is lost In onc· 
or two-color designs and this has down
groded the typcs of premiums that 
could be offered. It's tough to create 
much Impact with this kind of presen
tation. 

Jmprcrw.d Orapb1cs 

"A third Drama-Print opportunity In
volvet only the Impact generoting capa· 
bUlly of improved graphics. Here', a 
new stock line that promises the fresh· 
ness of dairy product:a In full·color. 

'"The potential of packaging to con
ItanUy recreate Impact Is a combined 
operatlon Involving both the packager 
and the packale tupplier. 1 hope that 
all of you will become Increasingly 
more dlU4Ulfted with the impact your 
packale is now creating because ..... IY 
package has greater potential and the 
Job of bringing that potential out of 
hiding can be on extremely proWahl, 
experience." . -----
D •• 19n far the Future 
Roy Parcels, Partner, 
Dixon &: Parcels Assoe/atts 

Sclentlnc relearch on an unprece
dented scale is creating a whole new 
world of ncw packDglng materiala, new 
combinations of materiala, ncw prod· 
ucts, new machinery and new proc
clles. 

1. Package.uslng companle, Invelted 
over a bUUon dollars in 1988 in 
packaging research. This II double 
the amount inve.ted ten yean ago. 
-This figure doe' not Include the 
very aubstantial investmenta made 
by manufaclurers of packaging 
md.rl.J.....companle. as diverse aa 
Continental Can, Dupont, Union 
Carbide and U. S. Steel. 

2. Packaae-ullna companies have 01· 
ao doubled the percentage of uJ,.a 
re-invelted In research In a decadt>. 

3. By 197G-jult three yean from 
now-they expect to increue R&D 
Inveatments another flO per cent. 

.t. The past year saw neW inveltment 
in neW packallng machinery In
crcase by 30 per cent over 1965. 

When you conllder that these filure. 
do Dol Include D'" packaging mat.rIalt, 
thll il somewhat Itaagerlng. 

Role of Dealgner 

A second consequence of the growing 
Investment In packagln, R&D is the 
incrcasinlly complex role the designer 
play. in packaging. The Intuitive de· 
alaner will alway. be needed, but 10-
day'. dcsian oraanlzation must allo 
have a comprehensIve IrDJp of the 
many new materia", the combination 
of materialt, the new procease. and 
new economic considerations In order 
to perform its job eff~tlvely . 

Designers must not only have a thor
ough mastery of these considerations. 
They muat alao know how to work cre· 
aUvely with corporate manDlement de
alsn teams to be aure the relultin, 
package meeta all marketina require
menls. That In Jisctt may be the most 
dlstinguishin, mark of the true protes· 
sional design oraanlzaUon. 

The role of design In modem cor
porate BucceH, beyond the nonnal de
algn functions-art, structural Innova· 
tlon and graphic communlcatlon--Ia the 
role of helping to add proJltabUlty, 

The five trend packageJ to watch are: 
1. Thc Scimented Package-see be· 

low. 
2. The Corporate Packlge-hlih pri

ority for introduction •. 

In cssence, it meanl that there II not 
now, and never hal been a monolithic 
"manti market-nol even among the 
youth. There are only selecUve markets 
-special groups of human need. that 
cluster together In sumcient quantity to 
constitute a worthwhile market oppor· 
tunlty. Two prime examplet of what it 
means: 

In redesllnina packages for f!weet
heart lce Cream Conea. we discovered 
that there Is not eVen one tinlle chil
dren', market. Actually, there are sev
eral different marketJ depending on Ige 
levels. 

The lime principal i. Inherent In hair 
coloring products-not only in relation 
to age levels but to male and lemale 
segmenla of the population as well. 
Clairo1'. package for Great Day men'a 
hair coloring represents an aimOlt elat· 
sic example of the application of the 
legmentalion concept to a market and 
a package. ----
Inoolo.on,nt R_arch 
Allen Porter 
Porter &: Goodman Dt.rlgn, 
Los Angeles 

Jf you are goinl to design pack.glng 
with retail Impact, you are going to 
have to "et Involved - Involved with 
your product, Involved with your de· 
.llner, Involved with your ~tal1er, In
volved with your conlumer. Involve
ment Implies reaction .. It promotc. in· 
light and total awarenen of the prob
lems. You find that thlngl which are 
Important to you may mean nothln, to 
the people you are tf)'lnl to reach. You 
are more likely to make deciliona which 
are relevant to your audience. 

Your own problema vary only In de,ree and emphasll from any other man· 
ufadurer of packaged loodl. When you 
\;Iegln to see the common bOlla for prob
lem lolvin, you wl11 enter the 20th 
century of awarene ... You will nol 

. make the obvioua mistakes. 

3. The International Package-lYm-
bois here have different meanlnit there. 

4. The New Package-f. lenutne in· 
ventlon alve. a marketing ed,e. 

Too many packalen delian packai/:· 
Ing on the Ill!lumption that the packaa:e 
ia already In the conlumer's hand, iso
lated from competition. It II the aame 
misconception that ariset from looking 
at an laolated package deal.n presented 
to a client on hia deak. Thil artlftclal 
Isolation may be 10lt entirely when the 
package meets the .tore ahelf. Vou will 
concem yourself with environment. S. The Plural Paekage-mu1t!·func· 

lional. (Continued on page 18) 
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~t enormous 
expenditures of time and 

money, we bring you. .•• 

The World's Finest 
Durum Produds 

DUIAKOTA 
NO.1 SEMOLINA 

A few folks think North Dokatu Is lomewhere 
south of Alaska with plenty of Indians (fairly 
peaceable) and very lillie Indoor plumbing. 

Truth Is, North Dakoto'l In the heart of the 
world's finest durum.growlng cClunlry. And 
wheat Is our number one product .This Is what 
wa grow best - and mill Ix:t. 

Everyone has to be proud of .00lething. We',a 
proud that so many outstanding macaroni manu· 
facturer. aelect North Dakola durum products 
(from our Mill) for the belt possible uniform 
color, qua Illy, f1ovor ond lervlce. 

The best way to avoid an ombulh Is coli us 
with your order. We'll see thai your shipment 
gets 10 you - exaclly when you asked for It. 

PERfECTO 
DURUM GRANULAR 

EXCEllO FANCY 
DURUM PATENT FLOUR 

. ~ . ~ ......... . 
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Doughboy Augments Packaging Machinery Une 

D OUGHBQY Industries, Inc. of New 
Richmond, Wllcon,ln, hu acquired 

the manufacturln, and •• le. rilhlJ of 
the Minneapolis Sewlni: Machine Com· 
pany and will add all of the Mlnne
apoU, ba, dOlin, lewin, machine. to 
the line now produced by Douahboy'. 
Packalln, MachineI') Division. 

The plant, located at 4S65 Oueo Road 
In North Mlnneapoll. w11l continue to 
manufacture the MlnneapoUa machine. 
and the operation will be a dlvilion of 
Doulhboy. EventuIUy, it wa. Indicated, 
production wlll be expanded at that 
factory. Sale. will be handled thraulh 
New Richmond. 

The announcement WaJ made Jointly 
by John J. Grevlch, vice president of 
the Dou,hboy PackDlln. Machinery 
Dlvillon, and Edward H. Schenner. Sr., 
p~.ldent of the Mlnneapolls Sewlnl 
Machine Company. 

Compl ••• Rug. of Unlll 
The move was made by Doughboy to 

aUlment Ita Une of industrial lewlnl 
unit. and the acquisition livel the firm 
a complete line ranaina trom Iman. 
Uahlwelaht. economical hand modell 
tor a few hundred dollars to larle, hllh 
production unitl. . 

Mlnneapolll lewlna machlnel are 
used by Karel of Indultries to close 
paper, cloth ond burlap bal' In the 
heavy duty catelory and with thete 
unit. added to III exl.tlna Une. Doulh. 
boy wlll take Immediate .tepi to pen~ 
trate new markell by addlna new 

alenll in the United State., Canada and 
other parla of the world. 

The Mloneapolb finn ha. been repre-
lented world-wide by .. lei and tactory 
a,enta and theM people will be kept In 
the oraanlu.Uon to Jell the expanded 
Douahhoy Une. 

''Thl. new aU,nm,nt 1I of Imat 1m· 
portance to packa,en who are aeeklol 
lreater emdeney and lower COlta in 
time, labor and materialJ," Mr. Grcvlch 
l aid. '"There I. a lreat n", <1 In lOme 
Indultrlu to Inte,rate thet.~ machines 
Into their preMnt operaUona In order to 
meet praftl obJKtive .. " 

Maar u ... CUed 
The Iewlnl unlll of both eompanlel 

are used for elollnl ball eontalolnl 
.uch producta al fertlUur, chemlC'all, 
seed .. tDnn teedl; dairy prodUcll In
dudlna powdend milk, Ice cream mix, 
dried buttermilk, calf tormulal and 
many other dairy by-productl: flour 
and Hour productl Includln, cake mix, 
douahnut mix and cookie mix; calfee, 
chocolate, satt, luau and Iplcel. The 
machines are allo used tor ball con
to.lnln, produce Includlna Nch vel~ 
tablel al polatoea, onlonl and tumipi 
and In the trelh trult fteld they hal 
applel. oranael and olher fruit. will. 
the equipment. Some ftrml are ullna 
the machlnel to claM burlap ball con
talnlna tractor and farm machinery ac· 
cellOne .. tooll and parta. 

DOUlhboy 11 one of the llldini man
ufacturen of dlvenLOed packa,l", rna .. 

chlnery and equipment. and the lewlnl 
units will be clOHly Intearated Into the 
performance of l ome of the exlstlns 
unlll, AI weUal thOle now on the draw
Ina_ 

The company hat pioneered In the 
development ot mlchlnes and equip
ment used for packaalnl thouaandl ot 
productl and today the ftrm makel 
heat Jellen, Iewina unitl, twill tie ml
chlnel, labelen, clollnl units ullns 
,Iur, baa fabricatlna If.lem .. convey
on. torm, nil and leal machlnel, WIlIP

pinl units and heat tunnell. There it 
an Intematlonal dlvillon with factoriel 
In Hamburl, We.t Germany, and Got~ 
tinsen, We.t Germany. The lewlna 
unlta wlll be handled oventa. throu,h 
DoUlhboY'1 exlstlnl alentl and the 
new onea to be added. 

The chanle over Involvlna the Min
neapolll Sewlna Machine Company I. 
effective Immediately and Edward H. 
Scharmer, Jr., vice prelldent, will re
main with the DOUlhboy ora:anlutlon 
u plant ~nanaler and deilin enslneer. 
HI. taUler, an expert with lewin, rna
chinea uaect by the apparel Indu.triel 
tor many yean, will Jerve a. • can
lultanL 

r... • ...0 Boobaaloo 
Mr. Scharmer, Sr., .taMed the bUll· 

neu In lK4 and the company Incor
porated th.ree )'ean later. The open
tlon be,an In the basement of hil North 
Mlnneapolll home after he had devel
oped the nnt at the Jerie. of Indu.tribl 
Jewlna machlnel for heavy duty baal. 
Prior to that h. had lpent many yean 
with the wearinl apparel firm. manu
fadurina everylbinl from men'l aar
menta to ehUdren'1 wear. 

Scharmer recalla. with pride,' that he 
acquired hi. knowledle of machinery 
al a boy on hll father'1 farm where re
pair work and maIntenance of ~ulp
ment wal a reaular chore. The experi
ence I tlmulated hll intere.tln machlnel 
and later sent him Into the apparel In
dUltry AI a lewlna ml chlne mainte
nance man. 

DooIgalag Toll_ TIm, 

He acquired further experience with 
Industriallewlna machlnel while work
In, for .. veral different typel ot bUll
neuel and after he conceived the Idea 
of a new bal clOllnl unit he lpent 
more than Ilx yean dell,nlna, experi
menUna, teltlnl and redelllnln,. 

HI. yean at experience In the ap
parellndustr;y left him with a aoad 1m
prealon of women who operate ma
chine .. 

(Continued on next paae) 
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''The Jervlce of any machine dependl 
a lot upon the operator," he l ay •. "In 
my yean of experience 1 have had 
women employeel who seem to have 
the knack of keeplnl their machines In 
order. They would run alonl tor 
months, maybe for yean, without caU
In, ror malntenAI!ce." 

The performance ot Industrial leW· 

Inl machine. Ihould not be confused 
with the unit. uted at home to make 
d~nes tor the r:hlldren, he explalnl, 
pointing r ut that a lewlnl machine for 
larmenb hat 10 to 18 Itltches to an 
Inch. w .. J ie the indultrial machinel tor 
btl clOllnl havt:;Yi .;!!lchell ar Inch. 

"And those .tltche. are Itronl al 
wire," he 11)'1. ' 'They'll hold ,"very time 
and they live the contents of the baa 
real protKtlon." ----
'ockagln, Mochln",y School 

The natlon'l "rat packslln, machin
ery school, with bene"clal ImpUcation. 
lor all Indultrlel using pDcka,ln, 
equipment, wal dedicated In Elizabeth. 
N,J ., to provide practical training for 
murh-needed pa:-kalJlng line mechanl"l, 

The st'hool, a new annex ot the 
Thomas A. Edllon Voratlonal and Tf(h
nleal Hlah School, Is expected to let a 
trend In eltabllshlng Ilmllar faelllU"1 
In other part. of the country, elpeclally 
In metropolitan areal where there are 
concentratlO:l1 of Industrl". whose 
producta are packa,ed. 

PUol School 

The brol d Interelt In thlt "pilot" 
achool Is attelted to by the far-nuna 
lources at packalln, machinery con
tributed to It by Industry for Instruc· 
tlonal purposel. Under the urllna of 
the Packa,lna Machinery Manufac
turen Institute (PMMt), the Walhlna
ton, D.C.-baaed anoclatlon of machin
ery maken, PMMI memben located In 
MalSachuset\I, Rhode bland, New 
York, Pennsylvania, IlIInoll and Cali
fornia, al well al In New Jersey, do-. 
nated more than a dozen machlnel 10 
help Ret thll new approach 10 packag
In, Une mechanici training oft the 
,round. 

The relult at 8 two-year ploneerinl 
eWort by educators, government agen
ciel and private Indultry I the Edllon 
Ichool already II In operation, offering 
day and evenlns courses to Itudentl 
who receive practical experience under 
almulated on-the-Job cond ltlonl by 
worklna on funy operational machines. 

Initially the bnln ehl1d of Stephen 
Ponlatowlkl and Anthony NhtoU, prin. 
clpal and apprenticeship coordinator, 
relpectively, at the Edison IChool, the 
Idea of a packa,lnl line mechDnlcl 
school wa. encoura,ed and aulded by 
an advllOry committee mode up of 
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Utleat'" , ...... The nation', flnt packoglng mochln,ry school, ded,caled 01 Elilabelh, 
NIW JerHV, bring' a cltallon ta Ihe Packaging Machinery Manufaclurer, Inll11ule IPMMIl, 
whose memberl from Ma"achuWllh ta California outf itted thl Edlwn Vocatlanal ond Tech· 
nlcal High School wllh more Ihan a daun donated packaging machlnel. Accepting the clio
lion II Richard Wellbrock, cenler, pr •• ldent af Ihe PMMI and president 01 the New Jersey 
Machin. Corporation, Hoboken. New Jersev. Wilh him are, 1,It to righi, Anthony Nilloll. 
opprentlceshlp coordinator af the Ediwn Khacl; Iro GaItKho, chairman of PMMI, educa
lion commltt ... and a lso president of GoIIKho, Inc., HillSide, New Jenev: Dr. Rabert M. 
Worlhlngton, Olllllonl New Jeney Commluianer of Educollon, who made thl presentation; 
ond Lulll Smith lenlor Industrial englnetr 01 Brlslol·Meyers, Hl11slde, New Jeney. on 
active promote, of the prolecl and member of Ihe school'. odvlwry commlUee. 

packaalna Indultry representallves and 
educators. 

''The dedicated teamwork between 
educaton and private Indultry that this 
new Ichool represents II a dennlte 
breakthrou,h," laid New Jersey Gover
nor Richard J . Hughel during the dedi
caUon ceremony. ''The dellrablllty of 
such teamwork Is obvloul," said 
Hughel, "In that It "UI Industry'l need 
for sk1l1ed technlrlans and creates new 
job opportunltlel." 

81*'111 Cltallon 

A lpeclal citation was presenled to 
the PMMI by Dr. Robert M. Worthing
ton, allill. nt New Jersey commlllioner 
of education, for Itl IUpport of the 
projed. Richard Wellbrock, president 
of of the PMMI, accepted the citation 
on behalf of the Institute. Wellbrock 
alia 11 prelldent of New Jersey Ma
chine Corp., Hoboken, N. J ., one of the 
machinery donora. 

In his acceptance speech, Wellbrock 
said that, "with the Edison school now 
In a position to help satilfy the heavy 
demand lor skilled mechanici In New 
Jersey, itl even Ireater lonl-term elted 
may well be that of demonltrating the 
feallblllty of setUng up luch Instruc
tional tacllltiel wherever they are 
needed." 

''The PMMl," Wellbrock said. "II en
couragln, the eltabllshment of similar 
school. In other areas, and It Is our 
hope," he Itressed, "that the kind of 
Interest and IUPPOrt demonltrnted In 
thll endeavor by all concerned w11l be 
emulated acron the country." 

) i 

The three-year course at Edison In
cludel basic Ihop and maintenance lub
Jects, general Instructions In packaging 
machinery components, ule of tools, 
lubrlcallon and safety, and apeelal 
training on machines thai package li
quid, powdcred and vllcous products 
and tDblets. Also covert:d are shrink
ftlm and blilier packaging, carlonlng, 
coding and aerosol,. 

Ul lng the Edison course outline as a 
guide, the PMMI has begun to develop 
balie training manuals on packaging 
machinery to be used In classrooms and 
home Itudy, and as reference material 
for on-Ihe-job training. 

Expand.d Acth·UI .. 

The training of packaging line me
chanici reprc~enta a mDjor PDrt of 
PMMI'I expanded educational acllvl
tiel, and will be the fcatured lubject at 
Industry lemlnars to be held In con
junction with the PMMI'lponsored 
pockaglng Machinery Show 67, Septem
ber 18.21, 1067, Convention HolI, Atlan
tic City, N. J. 

The broDdencd education program of 
the Institute 15 headed by Ira Gottlcho, 
chalnnan of Its education committee, 
and prelldent, Gol1scho, Inc., Hillside, 
N. J" and by Frank Fairbanks, Jr., 
chairman of the PMMI tcchnlcal Infor
mation committee. and executlvp v :J 
prealdent, Horlx Manufacturing \,": J., 
Plttlburgh. Po. Seminar chalnnon Is 
W. n . Bronander, president , Scandia 
Packoglng Machinery Co., North Ar
lington. N. J . 

1~ 
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ADlbrette 
Cyclo-Mixe1r .~xtruder 

, , .. ,t ..... 'tfr.C" . 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixil'lg, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO·MIXER 

Flour .nd w .... r ..... completely mixed with each particle receiving proper amount of w .... r. Elimina .... dry 
lumps found in conventional mlur. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour fed to cyclo·mixer by precision control reBulting in • uniform .nd conatant feed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
W .... r iA fil ... red .nd fed undor conatant, precision control to tho cyclo-mixer. Control io by micromolcr 
.djuatment with aight now feed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
Solid ono piece head with two di .. for slow .druaion with high production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor driva to cutting ahaft. Wide range of cutting apeeda through electronic control. 
E1Imin.tion of pulley., bella .nd v.ridrive moton. 

NEW TYPi: SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Fo"," feeder maintalna conatant feed of dough to BCI'9W under p .... UI'9. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI·FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
HiJh production acrew with low _peed. Antl·frictional metal liner in ICreW houainC for long wear and low 
friction. 

Tile MACAROI\II JOURNAL 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (ohown) 
2000 lb •• par hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1Il00 lb •• pal hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 
lOGO lb •• ptr hour 

For detailad info..m.tion wnw to· 

AMBRETTE MA~INERY CORPORATION 
. , 
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FROZEN ITALIAN FOODS 

Sa'" M,r, J. H. v.,. M.,b" looks .,.r DtifllltlllO .. ,....... '1111., ,.cb ... wit" f,..eft "'H' Milt. 

F ROZEN Italian dinners is one of meat balls, and two plua packages un- Meanwhile, sauce which has been 
the faltest growing Items in the der the Damiano label; plul several cooked In the steam kettles Is pumped 

rapidly expanding (rozen rood bUllncH. kinds of pizza under the Caprlclan trom portable stainless steel tanks to a 
In Miami. Florida, Vidor Damiano, label. The Capriclan plua Is compell- stainless ste~1 hopper. From the hopper 

who has operated National Air Cater- tlvely prict:!d, while the Damiano tine sauce Is red Into pouches which urc 
Ing Service near the International Air- is up to 25 per cent more at retail than then sealed Dnd then translerred to the 
port since retiring from the restaurant competing froten Italian foods. cold room. Here at about 55" the ravioli 
business In 1955, has recently added a The firm has virtually no competition is removed from the freeter funnel, and 
retail line to his Institutional pack of In the field of froten canape meat balls pouches of sauce are added. Packages 
froten Ilallan foods. which are available In italian, Swedish, are then scaled in paramned packages 

They have been an instant success. and Chinese styles. which show full color photographs of 
According to Sales Manager J. H. To cope with rapidly expanding sale. the products. Cooking directions and 

Van Marken, retail sales reached a demand, a new building Is planned to color photos of serving suggestions are 
qUllrter of a million dollars In only double the present capacUy of about on each package. 
three marketing areas during the last 600 cases per elght.hour day. Versatll- The meat balls are In the same style 
few months of 1966. "We are now in Ity in production Is presently achieved package as the flwloll, manicotti, can· 
18 major marketing areas," says Mr. through the use of portable equipment, nellonl, lasagne, and cavatelll dinners. 
Van Marken, "and we fully expect our so that as many as a half daten differ. Plua Is made In five, ten, and twelve 
retail sales to exceed $1,000,000 In ent products can be processed slmul· inch sites, and In six varieties. Plua 
1967." taneously. crusts are stacked under a stainless 

European chefs, engaged in the cater· steel funnel filler which eject. the ape 
Ing service which serves sixteen alr- E .. rylhlng on WhHI. 
lines, helped develop recipes for the six propriate amo ... nt of sauce. This Is 
italian dinners, three styles of frozen EVerything Is on wheels except a 

M.ot 11011 Mochl". 

battery of seven Groen steam kettles, 
a Fostoria radar o\'en, and a custom· 
built steam cooking tunnel. Conveyors, 
ravioli filling machines, sauce tUlers, 
bag sealers. package sealers, meat 
grInders, a meat ball machine, and sev· 
eral other pieces of equipment are on 
rollen so they can be moved from place 
to place in the adjoining kitchens 
whkh have tile floors Dnd ceramic tile 
wolls. 

The radar oven can cook 5,000 ham· 
burgers per hour. or 32.000 pltZB crusts 
during an elght·hour shift. 

Three portable ravioli filling rna· 
chines ore used to insert the cheese or 
meat filling between the two layers of 
dough which are then scored so they 
rnn be reparated Into IO'piece sections 
for the retail pnckage or 36'piece sec· 
tlons for the institutional pack. 

The rl viall squares are placed In 
plain whUe package liners which are 
then placed on trays, slid Into cabinets, 
Dnd rushed Into the -60· blast freedng 
room. 

TUE MACARONI JOURNAl. 

spread by hand on a turntable. then 
fed on a conveyor by workers who add 
cheese and other ingredients by hand. 
A conveyor then goes to a table wh~re 
a machine wraps the pl%ta from a roll 
of clear plastic. A shrink tunnel then 
form.Hts the plastic, and pizzas l're 
placed In master cartons which are in,· 
mediately transferred to freezer roomE. 

When dlJtrlbution is achieved 
through 40 per cent of the retaU outlets 
in an area, the company sponsors full 
poge color advertising in consumer 
publications. Sunday slJpplements ore 
common medlR. 

H ..... and.8e"'. PaC'kagl' 

On the West Coost. Leo Pollano has 
formed the Venetia Italian Foods, Inc. 
in Redwood City. California, and Is 
packing connellonl. manicotti and la· 
sagne In handy heat·and·serve contoln· 
ten. 

The pnckages measure 5~ by 8\.7 
inches. Each product Is shown In ap
petldng color, and pack contains a 
generous serving for two. 

The cunnelloni illustration shows the 
product held aloft on a spatula. with 
Monarellu cheese melting appetldngly 
above a round dish In which the second 
cannelloni sits In sauce. Pollano u· 
plains that cannelloni are tubular 
shapcd pastas filled with ment and 
cheeses and covered ..... lth sauce. 

Manicotti Is similar to cannelloni ex
cept for the filling. 

fac:urlng, says Ponano. He has de· 
voted much time and effort to produc· 
Ing his food lt~lIl~ automatically, using 
a combination of equipment-often a 
blend of Italian machinery with Amer· 
Icnn made components, hecause this Is 
the best available. He looh:, forward to 
the totally automated plant. 

Ta.1 Markillng Pissa Loaf 

Pollano admits that the 1101\" share 
of sales of frozen lIalian food ,"'roducts 
has gone to pltza and ravioli. lie does 
make ravioli but not plua. He 9resent· 
ly prefers to manufacture n~w Items 
and Is test·marketlng a plua loaf, 
which he calls the Italian version of 
the Mexican tamale 10al. It contains 
pizza souce, MoZ%urella chees!', oll\'es, 
Italian sausage and mushrooms, work· 
ed Into n lonf of polenta ({'orn meal). 
He plans to call It "Polenta e Toclo" 
Icorn meal with grovy). 

Saine of his Venetia product:::, packed 
In boll·ln· the·bag, Including sauces. 
minestrone, and raVIOli. were recently 
shown at the American Food Products 
Show in Milan, where they created 
lively interest. 

Fro.en Foods Impul.e Items 
Froten entrees and nationality foods, 

such as frozen plUG. are the most free 
quently purchased Items that are not 
plonned when the averaKe customer 
shops for frozen foods, according to a 
recent survey In Frozen Food Age. Ap· 
proximately 36 per cent of froten food 
customers buy at least one Impulse 
item per shopping trip, the survey 
showed. Most popular Item in planned 
shopping was frozen orange Juice, fol
lowed by frozen blanched vegetables. 

Portion Control My.t.ry 
Food manufacturers selling In the In· 

stltutlonal market have made 8 fetish of 
portion control, and properly so it they 
understand the meaning of that term to 
the food service operator. 

Here is a clear explanation of portion 
control from an operator, Kenneth 
O·Neill. Assistant Food Service Man· 
aller, lIlinols Bell Telcphone Company: 
"Labor saving Is the most Important 
reason for the use of portion control 
Items. The cafeteria operator thinks of 
labor sa\'ings in his ability to dispense 
..... lth an employee. 

"For a particular Item, to save 20 to 
60 minutes Isn't enough. A saving of 60 
minutes Is a convenience to the employ· 
ecs, but no saving to the manager. We 
keep a file on the labor savers, and 
when we hovt.! sumclent number oC 
thcm to sa\,e one employee's services, 
.... 'e ... ork them Into the operation and 
cut one member from the force." 

Shoppe .. By the Bu.load 
Rather than bother with the expense 

of putting In a large parking lot, o.n 
owner of a new supermarket In Chao 
tenay. France, pro\'ldee II private bus 
for his potrons which picks them up at 
neighborhood slops ond returns them 
to their own doors with the groceries. 

The Ideo has gone over so well that 
his next mo\'e Is to Insloll hostesses In 
the buses who will announce various 
supermarket bargains and salt:~s ond 
take orders during the ride to the store. 

Such a service would certainly be a 
boon to many housewh'cs In the "one· 
car family" brocket. Possibly all the 
merchnnls In a specific shopping center 
might wont to try the Ideo (or a month 
or so with euch of them shnring the 
cost of a leased bus. 

Cannelloni and manicoUi are hand 
made products in restaurnnt,. but this 
II too time consuming for food malon· 

VI.I.lo .rl". C'"A,lIon', Mcudcottl ond Loll,,,. ore new gourmet Italian hozen looch 
mode by Venezia italian Food" Inc., Redwood Cltv, Calilo,nla. 
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turn it as you like 
it's a perfect product because 
it's made on Braibanti equipment 

A COMPLETE RANGE OF CONTINUOUS 
AUTOMATIC LINES FOR WHATEVER RE
QUIREMENT ON PRODUCTION OF LONG, 
SHORT, COILED & NESTED GOODS AND 
SPECIALTIES. 
FROM 220 TO 2200 LBS. PER HOUR. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT MACARONI FAC
TORIES IN THE WORLD HAVE ADOPTED 
BRAIBANTI PLANTS. 

TIIB MACARONI JOUJ.NAL 

• m 
MACARONI MANUFACTURING PLANTS 

DOTT. INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI A C. S.p.A. MILANO·(ITALYI· LARGO TOSCANINI I • TEL.78.23.93 • 78.09.31 
U.S.A . • n. C,n_ •••• ,rI"'I.etl,.1I Leh .... COrpoNtiOft, 60 (cut 42:". S"",, H,w York, H.w York 10017 
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TIII.I,ion Tau. 
Shelagh Hockett, home economist. 

account exeeutive from TheodofC R. 
Sills and Company, demonstrated uses 
for macaroni, Ipaghettl and ega: noodles 
on radio Interviews and television demo 
onstratlons on the West Coast during 
mld·May. 

In Seatlle she appeared on two shows 
with Shirley Nutter televised over 
KING·TV: "Telescope" was one; 
"King's Queen" was the other. She was 
also on radio station KOMO. 

In Callfornla 

In Son Francisco EVangeline Boker 
hod Shciogh on a live show over radio 
KGO. On television she was with Steve 
Davis via KRON.TV. 

Los Angelcs contacts included KNX 
radio with Mike Rayon May 17: the 
Tom Fransden Show on KNBC·TV May 
18: and "Dialing for Dollars" with Dan 
Dolley on KCOp·TV May 19. 

As usual, Shelagh made a good im. 
pfCsslon ond drew many listener reo 
quests lor recipes demonstrated. and 
the recipe folder "Use Your Noodle for 
Weight Control," plus the how-to-do-Jt 
kit "Feeding a Crowd." 

Jotnl L. G" ... lII 
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Cllte HanlY Honored 
Clete Haney, vice president ond ad· 

vertislng director of Skinner Macaroni 
Co., Omaha, was honored May 23 with 
the coveted Printer's Ink Sliver Medal 
Award presented by the Omaha Adver· 
tislng Club. The award Is reserved for 
those who have, over the course of 
years, mode outstanding contributions 
to the profession of advertising. The 
presentation was made by Morris E. 
Jacobs, chairman or the board or Bozell 
& Jncobs, Inc., advertising and public 
reloUons ngeney, a past recipient or the 
award. 

Mr. Haney served the Omaha Ad\'er. 
tislng Club as president In 1951. For 22 
yeara he has been acti\'e In the club's 
work. 

On Skinner Boud 

Mr. Haney also is a member or the 
Skinner board of dlredora. The com
pany's coordinated advertising, mer. 
chandlslr.I, and public relations policy, 
which he Initiated, has received no.. 
tlonal recognition. Previous to joining 
Skinner In 1959, Mr. Haney was auo
clat~ with Bozell & Jacobs, Inc. as vice 
president and account supervisor. He 
was with the Ncbraska Power Com
pany from 1926 to 1945. 

Mr. Haney Is n Rt!gent of the Coliege 
or St. Mary, president of the Omaha 
Chapler or the National Council of 
Christian Employera and Managet'!, a 
director or the Omaha Dig Brothers As. 
soclatlon and the Dellevue Press. He Is 
a member of the Kiwanis Club, Omaha 
Chamber or Commerce. Grocery Manu. 
facturers of America, National M'lca. 
rani Manufacturera Association, al.d 
the Nebraska Chapter or the National 
Conference of Chl'lstlans and Jews. 

Diamond National Elich 
Two Vice Pre,idlnh 

The election or two vice president!': at 
the Diamond National Corporation was 
announced by Richard J . Waiters, Pres. 
idrmt of Diamond International. 

Diamond Nalional is the major do. 
mestic subsidlury of Diamond Inter_ 
national Corporation, dh'ersified pro. 
dUcer of creative packaging, printing. 
molded pulp products, matches ond 
wood products, metal containers, pa
perboard, molded plastic closures, plas. 
tic IIpruyers and dispensers, business 
printing ond bank stationery, lumber, 
automated packaging systems, paper. 
board and paper-mnklng machinery. 

Guatolll 10 Calilorni. 

The new corporute vice presidents are 
John L. Guntelll and WlllIum J . Koslo. 

Mr. Guutelll will ussume new respon. 
s!bllitlt.'!t t iS Vice I'rcsldcml and General 

Manager or Diamond Graphic Arts 01. 
\'islon, producera or labels, ('artons, 
bank checks, snapout form!!, stationery 
and continuous manifold rorms. He will 
be located in the division's San Fran
dsco headquarters. Since Joining Dia. 
mond in 1959 he has served In a series 
of management and sales and market. 
ing pOsitions, most recently as Division. 
01 Vice President and Eastern General 
Sales Manager for Diamond Packaging 
Products Dlvlsl:.n. He Is a gradUate of 
the College of the City of New York. 

Mr. Koslo will assume new responsl. 
bllities as Vice President and General 
Manager of Diamond Packaging Prod. 
ucts Division, Eastern Area. He will 
continue to headquarter In the New 
York Office. Since joining the Company 
In 1955 l,e has prevloully served in 
sales and management positions and 
most rcet.'nlly as Dlvillion Vice Presl. 
dent. He Is a graduate of Fordham Uni
versity. 

"A roiling stone gathers no moss, but 
It gains a certain polish." 

-Ol1Y1r Htrford 

WlUie. J. Ko.fo 
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Fino.t Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOLINA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDUmTlIUZS. INC. 
SINCE .IS6 

Phone 246·6511 • NEW RICHMOND, WIS. • Quoli.y Sin co 1856 

C,ott.M." I" ,1e,Uu - 'oeko,ln, Moehln.', - hrm , • .eI, -11.ct,onl" - P,lntlnl 

-=============;--~.----.. ----
r- Eggs Like 
JACOBS-WINSTON 

LABORATORIES, lac. 
EST. 1920 

Consulting and Analytical Chemists, specializing ;t! 
all malltrS involving the examination, productlott 
and lubtlillg 0/ Macaroni, Noexlle aOO E" Prodllcts. 

l-Vitam'n. and Minerai. Enrichm,"t Alia, •. 

2-EII Solid. and Cola, Score In Ell' and 
Noodl, •• 

3-S,mollno and Flour A"ol,., •• 

4--Mlcro-anol,.f, for extraneous moH". 

5-50nltory Plont Sune, • • 

6-p .. tleld .. Anal"r,. 

7-locterlololleol Te.,. for Salmonella, etc. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

JULY, 1967 
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Grandma 

, 

. ,,~ .. 

Ell Frozen EllS 
Dark Yolks a Specialty 

W,"IM can 

Wakefield 
EllS 

O.n Gat~"., 602·217·2111 

Manufacturers of Quality Egg Products 
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Soup Sal .. Simmer 
Soup lalcs are growing hardly In re· 

latlon to total atore lalel, but there are 
about twice the number of items on 
shelves than there were three years ago, 
according to a Supermarket New. IUf
vey. 

Soup I, one of the lowest product 
ca teaorle. In the .tore In terms of mar
lin. depending on high tumover to 
compensate for this, retailers point out. 

OoUflMI and 8pK1.a1t1" 

Recently added gourmet and special
ty IOUpS have Injected additional proftt 
opportunlUel because they sell at high
er mark-ups and are hi.her priced. 
Many are reported doing well In terms 
of .alel. 

Cnmpbcll Soup Company Is stili the 
overwhelming leader with about 90 
per cent of the wet canned IOUP market. 
ThomDs J. Lipton I, laid to have ahout 
60 per cent of the dry soup mix market. 

H. J . Heinz Company'. Happy Soups 
tor children and the gourmet line, Greal 
American soups. were efforts to Increase 
share of market. Happy Soups have 
limited distribution. Great Amencan Is 
In expanded test markets In the mid
west and on the West Coast. A generous 
coupon deal helped the Introduction. 

Campbell advertising on television. 
good polnt.ot-purchase matenal and 
quality magazine advertising were cited 
os helpful to IrXt!MI. 

Thomas J . Lipton. the Wyler Division 
of the Borden Company. and 1. J. Grass 
Noodle Company In the dry soup mar
ket, have picked up some percentage 
points as D result of the discontinuance 
by Campbell of tllll Red Kettle line and 
o drop In the IDles of the Knorr line, dis· 
t r lbuted by Corn Products Company. 

Adnrthlng Down 

Soup advertising by major companies 
wos down In 1066 with the exception 
of television, both Ipot ond network. 
Campbell, Lipton, Heinz. Wyler, Gran 
ond Knorr put olmost $25,000,000 Into 
measured medlo, excluding newspapers, 
but Including supplements. In 1965 ex
pendit ures were almost $28,000,000. 
This ngures out to be between. ond 5 
~r cent of Joles. 
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Sale. are estimated to be up tor wet 
soups by 3.3 per cent to 124 million 
cues. Dry soup mixes were reported 
to have dedlned very .lIlhtly to 6.7 
million cases. Total dollar sales runs be
tween '630 and ,835 million. 

Private label and controlled label ac
counts tor about 6 per cent of the mar
ket nationally accordln, to trade esti
mate •. 

Optlmltm on Future 

Manufacturers are generally optimis
tic about the future of the aoup busl· 
neu. Sales ot I. J. Oru. Noodle Com
pany, a sub.ldlary at HYlrade Food 
Producta Corp., were up 25 per cent, 
it I. reported. Donald F. Grus, vlce
pre.ldent of the lCUP 8rm, say. althoulh 
there is a trend toward aourmet IOUPS, 
they are concentnting on children, who 
cOnltllute 40 to 80 per cent of the tolal 
.oup consumption markeL 

MIa. Grau I. havlnllood relutts with 
telt markellnls of Boullion Seasonlnl 
cube. and about 10 per cent more I. 
belna put Into media as compared to 
three years ala. 

This fall, Mrs. Orau will probably 
employ merchandlllni prolrams . Iml
lar to those It ha. u.ed In the past
polnt-of-purcha.e displays combined 
with promotionol and dl'play allow
ances, and .elt·llquldotlnl premium •. 

Donold Oras. say. dump dl,play. are 
effective. On shelves, they prefer dis
play. In checkerboard fa.hlon-that Is, 
a:rouped by variety rather than by 
brand. 

Grau OHlclala 
Alvin M. Karlin has been elected 

president of the I. J . Gra .. Noodle Co., 
of Chicago, a subsidiary of Hya:nde 
Food Product. Corponatlon. David J . 
Weidenfeller has been named vice pres
ident of sales. 

Mr. Karlin formerly wa. vice presi. 
dent In chara:e of production and pur· 
chasing. Prior to Joining the noodle 
company 18 yean aa:o, he was a memo 
ber of the architectural flrm of Korlln 
and Karlin. He attended Wilson J ... nlor 
College, the University of Lausanne. 
Swltzerlond and the 1I11noll Institute of 
Technology. He Is a post prt'sldent of 
the South Shore Fellowship Club In 
Chicago. 

Mr. Weidenfeller Joined the Grass 
Noodle Co. In 1965 a. IDles manager. 
Prior to entennl the firm, he was with 
G. J. Rivard Food Brokera,e Co., the 
Peanut Products Corp. and the Proctor 
and Gamble Co. 

TM Gras. Noodle Co. manufactures 
packa~ed soups and noodles. 

Teat Marleet 
Campbell Soup Co. Is te.l markel· 

ing three condensed soups In the Cln· 
clnnatl area. The soups are vege
table and beef atockpot In a 10~ -ounce 
can; chicken 'n dumpling. In a 1011-
ounce can and hot dog bean In an 11. 
ounce can. All three are seiling fo r 2~ 
cent •. 

Promotion Includes full'page color 
newspaper ad. ofTerlng a 50·cent refund 
to consumers who .end In labels from 
all three new .oups. 

In the Loa Angel .. Marleet 
Dry mocaronl and spaahetU wnl 

found In 87 per cent of households la. t 
year by the Loa Angeles Times con
tinuing home audit. Since 1050 these 
.urveys have found the range constant 
between 62 and 87 per cent. 

Some 18 per cent of the home. hod 
canned or dry .palhetll . auce on hand. 

Canned soups have Increased Irom 75 
per cent stocked In 1950 to 84 per cent 
hi 1968; dry soups did even better-up 
from 22 per cent to 38 per cent. 

Instant nce In the past three years 
rose from 37 to 39 per cent. Potato chips 
have nsen from 20 per cent to 3t1 per 
cent. 

. Doughboy Quih Turkeya 
Doughboy Industrle., Ine., ha. clo.ed 

It. turkey proce.slng plant at Madella, 
Minn. D. L. R~ppc, vlce:pre.ldent, sold 
that "In this day of Inlelrated poultry 
operation. closely allied with feed 
plant. and proceulnK plants, we find 
ourselves wIth the Madella plant too 
far from our New Richmond feed mill." 

The Madelia plant was purchased by 
Doughboy In 1982. It employed 200 dur

' ina: the peak season. DouKhboy also 
processes lurkeys at Fprlbaull, Minn. 
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TEFLON 
BRONZE DIES 
CROMOOURO DIES 

DIES IN TEFLON WITH INTERCHANGEABLE ROUND AND AT 
OVAL SECTION ELEMENTS 

Addr ... : Plinio • Glauco Montoni 
P.O. Box 159, Pi.toia (Italia) 

'4 JULY, 1967 
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·ad WHtI! .. May 
p,..ent Crop Record 

On the week end ot Sunday, April 30, 
8 bone-chllllna: blluard hit Montana 
and the Dakota •. A. the weather front 
rushed eastward, tornados cut a fifteen
mile wide path throu8h southern Min
nelota leaving at least a dozcn dead 
and Icorea hornelen with farm and 
town properly strewn In tragic aban
don. 

In the Black Hili. and from Sturgis 
to Rapid City In South Dakota, anow 
drift, were aa deep aa five feel In lome 
place •. One observer reported" the stann 
k11led 40 per cent 0'( the sheep In the 
area around Sturgl. and In Perkins 
County. Calf and cow losses In that 
area were hlah. 

In Minnesota, tornado-strIcken farm
en In tour rClinUes have been made 
eU.lble for long-Ienn, low-Interest em
erlene), 100na to help rebuild their 
propertlel. 

Throughout the month of May, snow, 
cold rains, sleet and hIgh wind:; kept 
farmers out or the nelds In a wide seg· 
ment or the Great Plains states. The 
atorms In Montana and the Dakotas 
reached down Into Nebraska, Kansaa, 
Colorado, alld Oklahoma. 

AprU Jlalna on the Plains 

Wheat production prospects Improved 
greatly ovrr wide areas or the southern 
ond central Great Plains as the resull 
of mld-At'lrll rains whlrh brought gen
eral relief to the drought omlcted win
ter wheat crop there, Eugene B. Hay· 
den, executive vice president or the 
Crop Quality Council, aald In ""Inne· 
apoUa. 

Hayden's ossoclates re~ntly com
pleted an extended trip and found 
drought damage 10 severe In Texas and 
Oklahoma panhandles and In limited 
areas or ea::t-central Colorado that vir· 
tually all or the dry land acreage In 
these areaa was killed and abandoned. 

Droulht was widespread In Kansa., 
but .ubstantlal damage occurred only 
In relatively Umlted areas or louth-~n
tral, louth-western, ond extreme welt 
lectlons. 

Lal. May SHelln; 

Mollture was ex~lIent In the Dako
tas, but . unshlne and drying weather 
was needed to gct the crop In the 
ground. By the last week In May, the 
North Dakota Weekly Weather. and 
C, op Report stated thot good weather 
permitted good planting progress, and 
fteld work jumped rapidly. For the 
week ending May 23, durum planting 
was 66 per Cf:nt completed, compared 
with 72 per ~nt seeded at that time a 
year ago, and an average or 91 per ~nt. 

However, In the main durum .ectldn 
planting WI' only halt completed, and 
In Cavalier County only a quarter. 

Firat Quarter Goln 
Straight semolina and durum flour 

prodUction In the ftnt quarter or 1087, 
or January throulh March, totaled S,-
440,000 cwls, compar'N with 3.828,000 
In the corresponding quarter or the pre
ceding year, a lain or 111,000, or 39&. 
Durum wheat artnd In January-March 
allrelated 7.BBl,000 lIul, allanst 7,B09,-
000 • year earlier, up 72,000, or lW, . 

" ... . 

,---

IPACK·IMA Sold o..t-
(Continued rrom pale B' 

can countries. w1l1 be oxamlned. This 
conference will deal with the rollowlnl 
subjeclJ: E.E.C. legislation In the ratty 
substance sector: the growth In con
sumption of raw material. and finished 
productJ In thl. fteld i needs arlsln. out 
ot Indu.trlaUutlon: the ftnancln, or 
new plant: prolreu In plant for pack
in •• tranaportln, and .torlng oil-seeds; 
Improvement In plant and techniques 
for the extraction or 011 from olives and 
raw P1aterJ.JI: of ve.etabte origin; the 
rdn,LD,:,a,.bOth animal and veletable 

G,.ot Plain. WhHt fattY~ ~b~~ce'i progrei • . In the manu-
Rep.~ntotl... \. .;e.', ",': 'J<:" ractW'l! ' of mar.arlnei .,the exptoltatlon 

ot by-productl. , . :',,, 
'Melvin O. Maler, Aulstant' ,Admlnl.- . ' , " 

trator of the North Dakota State Wheat . , ' ,.,.' " , 
Commlulon, BIom,n:k, North .Dakol.;·, : .• ,.i ........ :~hl"," · ';. 
has been named Director or the Euro- ' .' Around the Werlcl .. ", 
pean-Arrlcan Rellonal om~. o~ , o~~ :~,~, LUt year' the tt'im 'ot'Do\i; Inu. M., 
Plaint Wheat, Inc., C. W. Pence, ' OP\ft('.4' O. BralbanU " Company or Milan Italy 
Executive Vice President, ha. , ,.a'n- ' partIcipated in IqtemaUonat rain to ex
nounced. ' ' " hlblt their equipment and participated 

The regional omce II located In Rot. In conference and dlscuuion. around 
terdam, The Nethert.nds. Maler will the world to promote the prolre .. of 
replace Marx K. Koehnke who has the macaroni Industry. 
served as Aulstant Director and Dlrec- The North African Fair In Alleria 
tor of the office since 1964. saw a .mal) scale contlnuou. automatic 

He will assume his po.t about AUlust Une of the Clbra type exhibited. In 
115. and will be respon.lble tor the or. ZaJ!,'f!b, YUIOIlavla, Zambonl equlp
ganlzatlon'~ market development pro- ment wa. dIsplayed. 
Iram In Europe, Africa, and the Near 
East. 

Maler, 33, Joined the Comml.slon In 
April 1963. after eamln. a Master or 
Science Degree In Agricultural Eco
nomic. rrom North Dakola State Unl. 
venlty, Fargo, He also ncelved hI. 
Bac:helor of Science Degree In Agricul. 
tural Education rrom the Unlvenlty In 
1953. 

Nule., n.ntopment 
Great Plain. Wheat II a market de

velopment assoclaUon supported by the 
.tate wheat commlulons or Colorado, 
Kansas, North Dakota, Oklahoma, and 
South Dakola. 

In addition to the Rotterdam omce, It 
maintain. tts central headquarten in 
Kan.a. City, Kans.1, and hu offtce. In 
Washington, D.C.: Caraca., Venezuela: 
and Rio de Janeiro, Bradl. 

CPW also eooperates with a . Imilar. 
organlutlou In the Paclftc Northwe.t, 
Western Wheat Auoclates, Inc., in rnar· 
ket development work In AsIa with 
omce In Tokyo, Japan: Taipei, Taiwan: 
Manila. The PhUlpplnes: and New Del· 
hi, India. 

"U you want to mab a dancerotd 
man your rriend, Jet him do )'OU a 
favor." 

Ipalh.W 10 MaKow 

At the International Exhibition, Mod
em Agricultural Machines and Ma
terial., held In Moscow In May, 1966, 
Bralbantl had a complete continuous 
automatic Jlne ror long good. In the 
Italian Hall. In one sector or the stand 
wu a spa,hettl-cooker handUn, to per
fedlon lOme 180 ration. per hour. This 
demon.tratlon was particularly enjoyed 
by the public and by numerous dele,a
tiona ot the U.S.S.H. and ot other Statea. 
They apparently reUshed this tradition
al Italian dish. 

Dr. EUore Berlnl spoke at the Con
.reu In Vienna on the developments or 
continuous lines ror macaroni produc

. tlon and alto appeared at the sUCCC!lIrul 
, meetln, ot Spanish MaCAroni Manurac-

turen meetin, In Madrid. 

Dr. Bralbaml Honond 

In addition to delelatlonl vlsltlna: 
Bralbantlln MUan, Dr. Marlo Brolbanti 
and other representative. or the Ann 
vllited macaroni maken around the 
world. In on intere.tlna: booklet or pic
ture. just published Dr. Bralbantl Ii 
shown vllilln, In Nigeria, Johannes
burg, Mexico, the United States. and 
varioua clUe. or Europe. 

In tribute to hi. Interests In indu,try 
proere" lOme or his admlren presented 
him with lolden fork and .poon. 

To MACA&ONI JOUaNAL 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE DRYER 
Dramatically New In Appearance 

Side .iew noodle flnilh dryer token at plant of Tharinser 
Macaroni Compony. Milwaukee. Wilconlin 

Clermont realizes that the basic goodness of a dryer Is 
represented by the sum total of the core and attention 
that goes Into the design and development of each In
dividual part. Performance, dependability and quality 
you naturally expect from 0 Clermont machine - in 
super-abundance. But there are also many lesser 
points about Q machine that can make It a Joy to own 
and a pleasure to operate. In the Clermont Noodle 
Dryer many of these features-su.:h as electronic con
trols controlling the Intake of fresh air and exhaust 
of ~xcess humidity; control of temperature; extra 

lorge doors permitting ready access for cleaning; large 
lucite windows giving clear view of the various drying 
stages: all are Incorporated In the Clermont Noodle 
Dryer. 
The only Noodle Dryer available that affords free ac
cess to the screens fr·,m both the fan chamber and the 
air chamber sides. 

The only Noodle Dryer that has conveyor screens that 
interlock with stainless steel side guides. Many other 
features ore Incorporated that are solely Clermont's. 

I., .. 0 .ethr whet eSe.on' 4"., ,IU lIur. ,IU .. ,,' be SUN thol wh.n ,IU •• , I'. 
It will lit, h' evory 4 .. ell the lin ... 4"., 'OU h ... evor own.4. 

Please consult us for full Information. 

266-276 Wallabout Street 
Brooklyn. New York. N.Y, 11206 U.S.A. 



TariN Wall. Tumbl. 
The Kenndey Round capped four 

years' work by slaahlng tariffs on $40.-
000,000,000 worth lit trade. Bualneu 
Week magazine reported the ateps that 
led to freer trade: 
1944-Bretton Woods meeting makes It 

euler to expand trade by stabi
lizing exchange ratel and pro. 
motlna: convertlbUlty of currency. 

1947-Generai Agreement on Tariff. " 
Trade (GATT) ban trade prefer
ence., provides for multUateral 
'_rill talk •. Seventy nalloM, ac
countlna: for BOIJ(. of world trade. 
now belan,. 

ISln-European Coal" Steel Commun
Ity aet. up common market for 
coal and .teel. 

1956-0AT'l' neloUallonl at Geneva 
bring 44JL averaae tariff cut. 

1957-European Common Market form
ed by .Ix nations. Final Internal 
'tariff cult acheduled In 1988. 

19DD-Britaln and 11x other countrle. 
let up European Free Trade Alsn. 
(EFTA), which eliminate tariff. 
on Industrial goods at end of 
1966. 

1OOl-Nlne Latin American countries 
joln In Latin American Free 
Trade Aun. . 

1962-Dlllon Round of GATI' talk. cuts 
tarlrrs an average II~. Congreu 
passes Trade Expansion Act, 
launching Kennedy Round of 
talks aiming at 50% tariff slash. 

1966-U. S. and Canada begin free trade 
in autos. 

196B-Flrst Kennedy Round tarlrr cuts 
scheduled to take errect. 

Four Ye.,. BugillDlq 

Arter four years of bargaining, the 
Kennedy Round negotiations achieved 
an overall average tariff reduction of 
33% to 35% on products worth more 
than 40·bllllon a year In International 
trade, Thousands of duties will be slash
ed by 50%. Many will be cut even more 
deeply, some eliminated altogether. An 
esllmated 60,000 products are Involved. 
The cuts take place in equal annual In· 
slallments over a lI·year period. 

On asrlcultural products, the tarlrr 
cuts are small. Their slsnlficancc Is that 
this II the first time In hillory they have 
been Included In general tariff negotia
tions. The cuts will affect some $600,-
000,000 to $700,000,000 of U.S. farm ex
ports. On raw tobacco, tor example, the 
Common Market's maximum duty will 
drop from $38 per 10(' kilos (220 pounds) 
to $33. 

Oralns Should B,n,OI 

In grJln., U. S, commercial exporta, 
now runlng at about $650,000,000 a year, 

wW lradually beneftt trom a hllher 
world price under the existing Inter
national Wheat Agreement. The IWA 
expires In July and 1Is extension was 
part ot the KeMedy Round aareement. 
The new minimum price for the key 
wheat-hard red winter-at Gulf of 
Mexico ports was set at $1.73 per bushei 
-2_ above the averale world market 
price over the lut three yean and 
about 23_ above the present IWA mini
mum. 

Food AId Poet 

In addition to the wheat price, the 
U.S. lalned a,reement on a 3·year 
world food-aid pact of 4,1100,000 ton. of 
cereal ,rainll per year, to be liven to 
poor countries, principally India. The 
U. S. contribution wUl be 42%. The 
Common Market wl1l contribute 23% 
and Britain 5%. 

Ten yean 010 macaroni exports offset 
Imports at about 5.000,000 pounds each. 
In 1966 imports totaled 13,671,272 
pound., valued at $3,298,107, about half 
of which came from Canada. Exports 
were 1,706,462 pounds, valued at $359,-
941. 

Japan ... Eat MON Macaranl 
Production and consumption of mac

aroni and spaghetti In Japan has Ihown 
a steady Increase over the past seven 
yean, accordlnl to a recent report of 
the All Japan Macaroni Association. 
The Increase is attributed to the wes. 
ternlzation of people's eaUng habits, 
particularly among the youn, ,enera
tion. 

Production of macaroni and spalhettl 
In terms of product for these several 
calendar yean Is as follows: 

1980 ............ 20,210 metric tons 
1961 ......... ,' .27,782 metric tons 
1962 , '" ........ 33,780 metric tons 
1963 .... , ....... 42,247 metric tons 
1984 •....... , ... 49,880 metric tons 
1965 .... • ...... . 119,100 metric tons 
1968 ........ , .. . 68,100 metric tons 
There are 19 macaroni and spa8hettl 

manufacluren who are all organized 

Durum 10 IIoIr 
Announcement was made by the Tle· 

partment of Alriculture that the KOV

ernment of Italy has agreed to the sub. 
stitutlon of No. II durum wheat for No.2 
hard winter wheat In the sate of wheat 
to that country, primarily for use in 
school lunch programs for needy chil
dren. 

''The chan,e was made because hard 
red winter wheat is in areater demand 
at thl. time In rell6t1on to government 
stocks," the Department said. 

No indication of the quantity remain
Inl to be shipped to Italy was liven In 
announclnl the change. Lut December. 
the Department aMounced the sale of 
1151,11111 bus of Commodity Credit Corp.
owned wheat to Italy, followln. a simi
lar .. Ie of 1,837,200 bus in October. 

Under the special government-to. 
lovernment prOlrarn, the wheat must 
be used exclusively for the stated pur
pose to assure that sales through nor
mal commercial channels are not dis
placed. 

Egg. On PI.ntiful W.t 
As had been expected, the high egg 

prices which were In effect durin, most 
of 1986 have led to Increased egg pro
duction In 1987 wllh correspondingly 
attractive elg product prices, reports 
Henningsen Foods. Attractive prices 
have led to a heavy demand with the 
resu1t that shell ell prices have 
stren,thened and egg product prices are 
up from the low levels which hod been 
reached. 

All Indications point to continued 
adequate shell egg prodUction. How· 
ever, April hatch fI,urel Indicate that 
egg-type chicks were bel"w last year's 
level and the Industry VIlli be closely 
followln, hatch(.ry ploduction fllures 
as well as fowl slaughter figures as an 
Indication of what can be expected 
throu8h the rest of the year. 

Lug" Flock 

Into the industry allociation. Three The Department of Alriculture reo 
sem01lna mills are In operation, offill- .ports that production on April 1 was 
ated with Nisshin. Nippon and Showa 6.4 per cent above a year a,o, The U. S, 
Sanayo mllling companies respectively. mid-March farm price for eggs was 34.6 
Two flour mills mill a small quantity of . cents per dozen, down 7 centl from the 
durum wheat by combined mill. unusually hl,h level In March, 1968. 

Two trial lots of U.S. and Canadian Ell production In June is expected to 
durum wheat were purchased by the be lubstantial1y lreater than a year 
Food. Alency for the flnt time In Febru- 010, duo prtnclpaly to a Jar,er layJns 
ary, 1965. A lotol of 15,104 tons of U. S, flock. 
Hard Amber Durum No.2 and 13,000 Current receipts were stcady In thc 
tons of Canadian Durum No, 2 has been Chlcaio market. Frozen whole e'il 
purchaled since that trial Import. Ob- were steady to sll8htJy lower while 
serven In Japan predict a continuinl frozen whites slrenlthened. Occasional 
upward trend In durum product usage sales of plain yolks with No, 3 color 
In the future. were made but dark colored product 

was short of demand. 

Perhaps because Maldari has been dedi
cated exclusively to the quality, workman
ship and service of Extrusion Dies for the 
Food Industry for more than half a century. 

D. mn LDn ~I E.. SOns. Inc. 
557 THIRD AVL .ROOKLYN, N.Y., u.s ..... 11:115 

America', La,,,.,, MacalOfll Die Mahn Since 1903 - WII" Mana",m,nl Conl/nuoudy R,roln,d In Sam, Family 
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Pou'try 'ncoml Peak 
Grosl fann Income from the produc

tion of ell', chIckens and brollera In 
1968 '"regated $3,645,000,000, com
pared with $3,161,000,000 In 1965, RC
cardIn. to a .urvey by the Crop Report_ 
In, Board. Also, Iron Income trom tur
key.ln 1966 reached a new high for the 
fourth conleCutive year, aggregating 
'483,000.000, and bringing combined In
come from cllg., broiten. chickens and 
turkey. to ,.,129,000,000, an ali-time 
record hlah. 

Ot the 1966 egg and poultry Income. 
ell' accounted for 599f1 of the total, 
broilers tor 38% and other chicken. for ,,,. 

Ell production In 1966 amounted to 
88,450,000,000, up 1 % (rom the prevlaua 
year and I new record high. and Iron 
Income from ell' In the pal' year Wal 
,1,184,000,000, compared with $1,844.-
000,000 In 15165. 

Dlnllty 'mpoct on Egg Output 
Intte •• lnl the density of eaRed layers 

hal no advene effect on t::IUI: productiv_ 
Ity, accordlnR to R .tu~y at the Canilt
Nulrena reaea~h farm at Elk Rlvl!r. 
Minn. In fact, ihe Itudy revealed that 
top layen al a proup were alao the mall 
crowded, laid Dr. Norman Magrunder. 
who conducted the teat. ''Thl. lenda to 
dllProve the notion that crowdln« the 
bird. leadl to Inpfficlency," he laid. 

Over a nO-day period, a troup 
housed at a denaity of 60 Iquare Inehes 
per bird produced an aVerall'e of 247 
ea.. per hen. while the poorelt per
fonnanee, 230 eggl per hen. was re
corded by a group housed 128 Inches 
per bird. 

Atomic E"I 
The Atomic Energy Commlulon la 

,ettlng Involved In laYing egga. And 
houaewlveJ worried about food prices 
may benefit. 

Ooal la to eliminate or reduce break
a.e of eggl. Estimated three per cent of 
all eggl are broken before reaching can. 
lumen. So whv not breed hens that lay 
egA'1 with thicker ahells? 

Thai'. where AEC and the Agricul
ture Department'l researchers at Belts. 
Ville, Md., come In. Agrirultllral enRI
neer Paul E. James hoa helped adapt an 
atomic device now used to meaaure 
.uch thlngl as tobacco flll In clgarettel, 
plastic coating on wire, thickness' of 
metal plating. 

Called bela backscatter gaug'!, de
vice flrea ray. at egg ahella, measures 
those that bounce back. DlfTerence be. 
tween what bouncel hack and what 
paases through measurea lhlckneu . 
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Trick I. to measure thlckne" of eo 
aheUI laid by varioul heM, use hens 
that produce thlckelt IheUI for breed
In, .tock. "We can breed Ju.t about 
anythlnl we want to those daya," IIYS 
USDA .pokelman. 

Danllh E"I 
From a .ouree of pocket-money for 

country housewlvea, keepln, hens and 
chicken. haa developed in a modem 
Indu.try In Denmark, complete with 
laboratorle., pedllree. and other Item. 
to anure development of newell lay. 
Inl dYnaatie •. 

A lcod hen can produce about soo 
eee' In a year, a few up to SI2, Ind II 
there are about 12 million heM In Den
mark, the rnull 11 a lot of cackle. 

The UI( WII • theme for Hans An
dersen. He wrote the ''Old Woman 
and the £,1(1. It a fable on the country 
housewife daydreamlnl af fortune and 
nche. II .he loe. to market with her 
ba.ket of ell" The end came abruptly 
when .he dropped the ba.ket, breaklnl 
an the ell' and her daydream. 

nanl.h eg. exportJ have been 
throua:h a Ilmllar procca For a period 
ellga were a bill money-winner on faT. 
elgn markell, but tarlrr banien have 
heavily reduced ule •. 

High Quolltr 
By their hllh quality, however, 

Danlah ell' have been able to keep 
flame Important mltket. _ Includlnl 
forces .taUoned In Well Germany. 
These bUYen have very .trlet quality 
demand., and Denmark II one of the 
few countrle. recognized as •• upU,.r 
of unfailing top qua1lly product,. In 
1965 Denmark'. total ell r;xport 
amounted to 22.000 tons, aMlJ waa 
worth 80 ml1llon kroner. 

Exhlhltloo 

The Danlah Ell Export Committee 
and a number of producen and packlnl 
flm1l demonstrated the .trlngent con
trol and workln, method. uaed In pro. 
duetlon at the AIDA Exhibition In 
Copenhaaen. 

Visitors .aw a complete ell packing 
plant make automatic delivery welgh
in, and Iradlnl of ell' Into 7 weight 
clallea at 3 lrem Intervala. ThlJ WI. 
followed by the almost magical but 
quite harmlell telUnl or the elll, .0 
no bad ell .lIp. through. Flnany the 
eRlI arc .tamped to .how dale and pro
ducer, and then carefully placed Into 
retail pack. from the conveyor belt, 
ready for export. 

------
Avera,e car parklnl capacity also 
Ihowed a deereale from 217 to 201 can. 

lorden Dry Milk 
Hal USDALoIle' 

Borden Co.'. new dry milk ha. be
come the lint to carry a .peclal Alncul
ture Department label certifylnl Feder
al Inapectlon. But It will .oon be Joined 
by others. 

The move lrew out of a dlacovery of 
salmonella, a microorganism, In Instant 
dry m11k la.t November when Borden 
had to recall It. product, Starlac. 

'''l'hl. Federal In.pectlon lervlce haa 
been around for many yean In the meat 
and poultry Indu.try," an Agriculture 
Department .pokeaman noted. "How
ever, In December 1966 the Dry Milk 
lruUtute asked u. about their Inapec
tlon program." 

CumnUy, USDA eltimate. about 90 
per cent of the dry ml1k Producen have 
liked for the .upervlJlon prolram. 

The Borden dry milk I. already on 
aupermarket .helvt!l In the south. 
eastern Statea. It will arrive In the 
North within the next week or la, 
USDA explained. 

MON Suponna.lIoh Go 
To Shopping Clnton 

More new .upermarket. are moving 
Into .hopplng centen, according to A. 
C. Nielsen Company, International 
marketlnl research finn. 

In the fint halt of 1968, Nleben re
ported, 32 per cent of new .upennarketa 
were located In .hopplng centeno Thl. 
compare. with 31 per cent In 1965 and 
27 per cent In 1984. 

In aev~n regional areal, however, the 
trend in new , upermarket locatlonl 
chowed wIde vanaUonl. In New Eng
land, for example, 34 per cent or new 
.upermarket. In the fint half of 1986 
were eltabtl.hed In .hopplnl «nten. 
In contrail, only 18 per cent of those 
openin, In the Paclfle Cout art' . e. 
leeted ahopplnl «nter location •• 

While new suPtnnarket. opened In 
1985 were larler In average .Iu, the 
opposite was true In the flnt hatt of 
1966. New atorel In 1965 averaled about 
1,000 .quare feet larler In . ellln, area 
and 1,700 square feet In total building 
slle than thoae of 1984. 

In the fint .Ix month. of 1066, new 
Itorea on the average were leveral 
hundred square feet .maUer, both In 
seiling area. and building .ilea, than 
the 1965 market.. Exceptlonl were 
found In New Enlland, Elil Central 
and Paclfle, where the averale ~llIng 
areas were larler than the 1905 aver
ales. 

The U.S. average mea.urement of 
square feet of .elllni aru per eheck
out for the new .tore. In 1988 . howed 
Utile chanle from the tll65 ftlures, de
cUnln, from 1,060 to 1,930 square feet. 
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H AVE you ever watched a beaver 
anawln, at. a tift or anta laboring 

on a hili? It seems .a If they'U never 
finish their job •. But they alway, do. 
Slow and painstaking liS their work b, 
the tree I, eventually telled and the 
hill constructed. 

There II an Interesting parallel here 
tor 8 ISle.man. Sometime. in aelllngit'. 
better to work .Iowly "brick by brick" 
than to attempt a big killIng. 

I am thinkln. mostly of the full· line 
I.lelman. This Individual I, prone to 
ftex hi, mUlcles. He want. to go Into a 
dealer and .ell him the entire line. re
,ardlen ot the laUer', commitments. 

Thl. won't be .uc«ufut In 999 out of 
1,000 Calel, and the reBson Is obvious. 

BatbBed CUllomer 

Let', set up a typical situation and 
see where ,uch a saleaman makes an 
error. We'll say that a medlum-Ilzed 
clothing store In Milwaukee carries a 
complete Une of a well·known . ult 
manufacturer. The quaUty and .tyUng 
arc fint rate, and Mr. J one., the buycr, 
hal nothing but sati.fied cu.tomers. 
Further, the line I. backed by national 
advertilln, In leading magazines. 

Now, along come. AI Sorenlon, an 
ca,er IDle.man, who carries a full Une 
of a competitive manufacturer. AI'. 
merchandlle matches the other brand 
in both quality and styling. They are 
alao about equal In price. . 

Al call, on the Milwaukee dealer and 
hi, propo.ltlon I. very direct. He wants 
Jone., the buyer, to dump his present 
,ull Une and take hll. Jones find. It 
hard. to kecp from laughing In the lales· 
man'. fact! . 

Why shouldn' t he laugh? Hl" II ,en· 
erally happy with his present supplier, 
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and he h.- achIeved a goou relationship 
with the .ale.man. Why should he IUd· 
der.!y throw an that o ... er for lIomethln, 
that. on the .. urlacr., promise. no ad· 
v.nt.ge to him! 

One at:l TIme 

Al got oft the wron, foot because he 
wa. n't u. ln, hi. ' lead. He couldn', let 
Jone. to chanle his enUre line at one 
crack It he railed on him every day for 
• mo.1th. 

Whi t the .. Ielman .hould have done 
W81 to try and leU the dealer a alDgl. 
item. He should have found where the 
competitive line was weakest and tried 
to 1"l!place that particular article. 

Thl. I. how a competitive grip on a 
dealer I. broken-Item by item. That', 
the way AI'. competition attempt. to 
unleat his line. 

lporll W.ar Takeo .. r 

The belt illustration 01 the single 
Item theory Is Illustrated by the .tory 
of Mel Bemlennan, who handled 8 
men', sports wear line In the Middle 
We.t. 

Mel'. employer had an exct!l1ent 
reputation and produced a full lIne in 
the medium price range. 

When he ,ot to a town, Mel would 
take a .ulte at a local hotel, dltplay hil 
line, and dealen for mile. around 
would come to take their pick. He got 
alon, well with the buyers and they, 
In turn, aeemed loyal to the last man. 

Well, an Idyllic .ituatlon like thl, I. 
too good to last and It didn't. One day 
as he was .howlnl fall numben:, one 
dealer palled up a IPOrts Jacket he had 
been buying for yean. 

"How come?" Mel alked, 
After much hemmln' and hawing, 

the buyer admitted that he had pur· 
chaaed the Jtem from Mel's competitor. 
He had Uked tho .tyllng a little more 
than Mel'. Jacket, which had not 
changed much In ten yean. 

"But, of COUBe," the dealer auured 
him, "I'm .Uckln, with you on an the 
othcr .tuff," 

Mel felt 8 lit tle stab of worry. A little 
hole In the dike can eventuaUy caulI! a 
flood and he knew It. 

In a few weeki the pattem was re· 
pealed with another dealer-and an· 
other Item. Mel wal now In trouble. He 
retumed to ht;~dquarten and dlsculled 
thPl problem with hi. .uperion and 
management. 

Mel pointed out weakneue. In cer· 
taln Item. thal made the line vutner. 
able to attack. by the competition. It 
took aboullix months, but the ~mpany 
repaired the dama,e and Mel .'!ai~ once 
more an .olld (round with hi. delden . 

Protecl Your nuk, 
A smart military commander see. 

that hi' fl.nk. and rear are protected. 
In sale.man'. lanruage, this means you 
fthould never take a .ell·.aUsfled atU· 
tude toward your line, no matter how 
,ood It I,. An astute competitor will not 
try to drive you out 01 a customer'. 
IItore In one lell swoop. Instead, he'll 
nibble away at your line untlt he'. 
.wallowed the whole thin,. 

Find our where you are weak and 
make correction •. Is It In the product. 
delivery, service? No matter, you mu.t 
see that It doe.n'llole you orden. 

At the .. me time, you mUlt conitant· 
ly aim at the competin, line, with the 
.ame Idea. Knock over his product .. one 
at a time. That'. the only way you'll 
dlilodge the dealer from hi. present 
.uppller1. 

Studr Other Lln. 

Before you can make Inroads Into the 
competition, you musl know thoroughly 

. both hil line and youn. 
There I. no product 10 great that It 

. doe. not have some crack. And If not 
the product, there la alway. the lervice, 
maintenance, prlcln, that contains some 
fiaw. 

The customer know. about thete 
weaknem., but he won't mo ... e on them 
until you come alon, and tell him It'. 
time for a change. 

Find out every thin' you can aboul 
the competing product-raw material. 
used, where It'. made, shipping co.ts, 
etc. It you're lemng to dealen, Itlck 
around the Itore and watch how con· 
.umen react to the competin, mer· 
chandlte. What do they like about It 
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and what do they dlallket You might 
even talk to some of them for their re· 
pctlons. 

I. not good bUllnell. Rent a hotel lulte 
or showroom where you can really do 
your products full credit. 

Then make lure you know your own 
product so well that you can make han· 
ut and keen comparisons between the 
two 81 .e1l1n, points. Remember, a 
buyer lan't going to shed a line he's 
carried for yean Just for the lake of 
switchln, or because you are trying to 
buy a power boat and need the com· 
mlulon. He mUlt have lolld rea.ons
reason. that make a difference In hi. 
net Income. 

Larry Wolfer, a bowling equipment 
lalesman, once sought to penuade the 
proprietor of a bowling center to throw 
out hi. automatic pin setten and re· 
place them with Larry' •. 

"Are you crazy'!' '' the owner alked. 
'"The equipment I have i. perfectly 
good. Besides, I can't afford. a change. 

Larry .pent the next teven nights at 
the man'. bowling lanel. On a notepad, 
he kept track of every time thcre was a 
mechanical failure of the pin setten 
and the time required to fix it. Thl. 
meant, of coune, that play WPS Itopped 
In that particular alley, 

At the end of the week, Larry went 
to the dealer and Ihowed him his flg· 
Ul'eI. 

"You lost about $30 a night in equip· 
ment breakdownl," tho .alelmDn .aid. 
"With our setten this would not have 
happened and we can guarantee It." 

The owner thought It over lor a cou· 
pie of weeki, made his own check. of 
the lanes and then called Larry In. 

''Y\)U sold me," he said. "When CDn 
you moke delivery?" 

Sbow Full Line 

Many sal .. )nl ln. with a full Une are 
doing a pretlY goud job of keeping It a 
secret. The dealer Is told the teller has 
a complete line, but the InlonnaUon Is 
conveyed only In a general way, 

If you want to take away lome of the 
competition'. bUllneu, you mu.t make 
certain that the buyer Is acquainted 
with your line. 

He may be aware of a weakneu In 
the competition's line without your 
having to tell him. In fact, he may be 
on the lookout for a replacement. It he 
learns the beneftts of your merchandise 
he could become your c"'ltomer with 
little urging. 

The old adage "don't hide your light 
under n bushel" applies here. Make 
lUre the prospect not only know. your 
line but that he al.o I. familiar with tho 
way your ftnn doe. busineu, It. price 
pollcle.. delivery schedule., etc. 

Alto, be sure to telect a lultable place 
your entire Une In the back ot D .tore 
to diJplay your ware •. Trying to cram 
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Tbat On. Itam 

The one item that you pick to knock 
over the competition should be superior 
In every relpect. 

By the same token, the competitive 
Item It's to supplant should have n 
weaknell that w11l be apparent to the 
customer when you explain It to him. 

It'. a good Idea to let your company 
In one your plan to overturn the com· 
petition. Manalement may be able to 
lupply you with l ome nrst rate Ideal. 

When you approach the prospect go 
aHer the com!;)etltlve product, not the 
sale.man. ~I ~v.J do the whole th \~g 
may blow up h: your face since you 
may be disturbing a very friendly rela· 
tionlhlp between bUyer and leller. 

How Is your prolreD in getting pros
pects to rerlace corr.;leting products 
with yours? It you can answer "Yes" to 
at least seven questions, you are more 
than holding your own. 

1. Arc you aware of the po· 
tentlalltles of your line? 

2. Do you go alter new ac· 
counts by tryin, to sell 5in· 
gle items of your line? 

3. Do you protpc~ your line 
agpinst Inrvads by compeU· 
ton? 

4. Do you know your own line 
so thoroughly that you can 
be on lafe ground when 
lelllng It to a prospect? 

II. Do you know the weakneu 
of your competitor'. line? 

O. Do you push that weakness 
in your lales talk? 

7. Do you believe that no line 
is absolutely perfect'!' 

8. Do you exploit this fact? 
9. Is your tine displayed to Its 

full advantage'!' 
10. Do you have facts and flg· 

urea to support your argu· 
ments with a prospect on 
changing items? 

(Copyrlsht IIIM-G_or,e N. Kahn) 

REPRINTS FOR 
YOUR SALESMEN 

Y •• No 

Reprint. of Ihl. _erie_ come In a four 
par.e formllt. prlnled In 2 colors and 
thm.hole punched to ft! any ltand_rd 
I~ x 11" three rln" binder. each til· 
print Includel a aeU-evaluaUon quit. 

Prle.. anI 
I to. copl .. lol .. eb .,Ue'" .. ICc .. eb 

When ordenne th_ varlou_ artkln of 

:.I·Il-:~Ii::::,=.o~:::~~~~eC~~:~I~ 
ont.. Saln Tralnln, PlvlJlon_5ervlce. 
r.e,a~:,t::'N.i4~'. Slate Dulldln •• 

Inyol .. ",.nt R ••• arch
(Continued from page Itl 

You'll concern yourself with perU. 
nent Informallon. You are not IIhely to 
aee Instructions for application on a 
bottle of Chanel No. 5, yet II wedd 
be unlikely not to see Instullatio" In· 
structlons on a door· ... ie ..... er package. 
The amount of information ..... hlch must 
nppcnr on the puckage varies with the 
type of product. the market and the 
consumer. 

You will be nware of the senses and 
how people react. You'll find that re· 
sponle results from sight. sound, touch 
and smell and you will use these senses 
as they arc appropriate to your prob· 
lem. 

You'll quit kidding yourself about 
what's Important . You'll be a consumer 
again. Tho main rcason American In· 
dUstry is constantly plagued by thl1.'ots 
of packaging legislation Is that they 
persIst In thinking like manufacturers 
Instead of consumcrs. 

You can quit playing; some games
the dcslgn·by·numbcrs Rame, the pick· 
a-plece·of·this-deslgn· llRd.plck·a·plece· 
of·that·deslgn game. H you cnjoy play. 
Ing games with your business, that's 
your prlvllcge. 

Invol ... ement Research provides some 
simple .teps to help you kick the old 
habit. Understand the problem, deftne 
the necd, analyze the Information, de· 
velop the solution. Allow room for the 
X factor of Interpretation and most 1m· 
porlant, get involved. 

Conlumer Information 
Miss Virginia M. Garvey hos joined 

the staff of Grocery Manufacturers of 
Amcrlcu, Inc. as Manager, Consumer 
Infonnation, according 10 an announce· 
ment by George W. Koch , GMA Presi
dent. 

Miss Garvey's appolntm(!nt Is part of 
il program by OMA which will provide 
a "listening posl" for consumer groups, 
establish feed back of consumer's needs 
and W:lRts to member companies and 
maint ain a constant two·way dialogue 
with consumcrs. women'. organizations . 
home economists and other opinion 
leuders. 

Formerly. Miss Garvey was with 
General Electric Company as Con· 
5uitunt-Consumer Environment in Cor
porate Planning and Mannger-Home 
Economics In General Electric's house· 
wares dl ... lsion as well as numerous 
othcr assignments In marketing, con· 
. umcr resenrch and home economics. A 
native of New Ho ... en, Connecticut, Miss 
Garvey rtcelved her B.S. degree from 
the Unlvenity of Connecticut. 
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WAY BACK WHEN 

40 Yean Ago 

• Conference Dividendi: In bu.lneu, 
flnnl that are luccessful manUe.t that 
condition by declaring dividends, en· 
largin, their Ipheres of activity, Illuin, 
additional stock to owners or by letting 
aside additional capital In the lurplus 
fund for emer,ency work. 

Trade .lIoclations likewise manifest 
their IUCceU by declaring dividendi, 
not In money or In IItock or material 
improvementl, but In broadcalUng 
knowled,e and generally bettering the 
eondiUoni arrceUn. their respective 
tradel. Thll end II ulUaUy accompUlhed 
throu.h closer cooperation and Brt:oter 
unity of purpoae.-& aald EdItC',: M. J. 
Donna. 
• The Mlnnnpolil meetl~11 held In 
June wal the larle.t :":o!r held by the 
&rowin, macaroni manufacturin, In· 
dUllry. The conventlo • ., drew up deftnl· 
tlonl for "farina" ano "aemro~la"; 
adopted a redrafted conlUtution; dis· 
culled but failed to adopt a plan for 
national kdvertl.lng of macaroni prod· 
ucll. 
• Dr. B. R. Jacob. , Washington repre· 
aentallve, reported: ''The most Impor· 
tant activity of the Washington omce 
hal been the enforcement of the anti· 
cotorinl rule made Jan. 15, 1926, by the 
Bureau of Cheml.try. Today the only 
manufacturers who are using artlftclal 
color are those selllni their product 
locally. That I., where the Pure Food 
Law hal no Jurisdiction." 
• Omcen for the term 1927·28 were 
Prelldent Henry Mueller, Vice Prell· 
dent John Ravarino, Treasurer L. E. 
Cuneo, and Secretary·Editor M. J. 
Donna. 

30 Y.an Ago 

• Optlmllm prevailed at Macaroni 
Maken Conference In Cleveland, June 
28.29, 1937. Anoclatlon memben favor· 
ed a well IUPported orlanization to In· 
lure Breater bUllneu lervice; a mod
erate but constructive macaronl pub· 
IIclty campa lin to promote needed mac
aroni conlumptlon Increale and. Ir .. de 
practice conference under the Federal 
Trade Commission for sett relulatlonl. 

• Duel were to be trebled and a paid 
trade leader wal to be liven the title of 
"Prelldent" al loon al he proved hi. 
worth and eonvlnffii the Board of 01-
recton that he wa. the man. 

• B. R. Jacobi, who formerly bore tbe 
tlt1e of Wuhtnlton RepreaentaUve. 

now became the AuoclaUon'1 Director 
of Research. He preaent.ed. a prolreulve 
report on work done In the palt year on 
preparlnl deftnltionl and llandardl for 
macaroni productl and the enfo~ 
ment of exllUnl lawl a,alnat adultera
tlonl, mllbrandlnl' and artlftclal color· 
In,. 
• Paul S. WlUl., pre.ldent of the Auo. 
clated Groeery Manuf.cturert of Amer· 
Ic., addreued the convention on the 
"Practical Alpecta of the Roblnlon
Patman Act." He pralled the law, aay· 
Inl ''The I.w hu aerved a very eon· 
.trueUve pUI'pOIe in the elimination of 
unfair dlleounll and allowanett, and 
thereby hu placed .n buyen on a more 
equal balll: ' 

10 Y..,. Ava 
• The 1847 Conference at French Lick 
!:.,nnll, Indiana, had an International 
flavor with repreH:ntaUve. from South 
Africa, France. Norway and Canada al 
well al from the United Statea. 

• "Flour Ball-new 01' laundered," 
wal dllCUued by Henry J. Horrman, 
Chief Chemllt, Ml"':\.a.~a State Depart
ment of Agricuitu:,,; \'Il1Uam C. Varey, 
st. Relll Paper "'omi'any; Earl V. 
Helherinlton, PUl.bL'SY Mill •. 

• Promotion or macaroni producll was 
preaented by Clara Oebhard Snyder of 
the Millen' NaUonal Federation and 
HUlh Burnl of Sml, Inc. 

• "More " Better Durum" wu dl.· 
CUlled by Henry O. Putnam, Northwe.t 
Crop Improvement AuoclaUon; C. C. 
Flfteld and J. A. Clark of the U. S. De
partment of Alrlculture. 
• A .urprlse feature followed the close 
of the two-day meetln,: a Buick con
vertible Roadma.ter, canary-yellow In 
color, wal preaented to Pre.ldent C. W. 
Jack Wolfe, for unaelft.h and unllinted 
aervice rendered the Auoclatlon and 
the Indultry throulhout the war years . 
and In reco,nltlon of hi' re-election to ' 
hi, seventh tenn al the chief executlve 
of the AuoclaUon. 

lOY..,. AIO 
• The Macaroni MeeUn, .t Mackinac 
In late July wal eoncerned with COlli 
and competltlon .nd • dilcuulon of 
what could be done not onl, to hold the 
market for m.caroni product. but to In· 
create per capita conaumption. Dele
latel were to diKuu web matten u 
tarttr. and rilinC frtlaht COlli, durum 
rel.tlona, .tandanb, trade practice 
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rulel, and how Walhlnlton letl !., all 
many of thele lubjectl. 
• An Italian delelation vl.lled 'Ne· 
braska to view the pOl.lblUtlea of usinG 
hard winter wheat al a lubltltute for 
durum which WaJ in ahort . upply. Dr. 
EUore FtnzJ. one of the It.U. n manu· 
f.cturen on the trip, wrote; "Oood n o 
lultl, at lealt for American Itandareb. 
were obtained with hard red winter 
wheat mixture. which Included a lot 01 
Nebred wheat. Nebred wheat hu u 
Ilauy texture and 11 very rich In yelloY.' 
piJment. Thll kind of macaroni hos 
been accepted by the American can· 
lumer .0 that even today, after tht' 
durum cri.11 II over, durum and hard 
wheat mlxturel are Itlll belnl uled In 
knerican macaroni manufacturing." 
• Albert. J. R.varino was named Notre 
Ddme Man of the Year by the SI. Loul~ 
Alumni Or._nUaUon. 
• DoulhOOy Indu.triel thoroulhl), 
modemlz.ed their durum ml11ln, in New 
Richmond, Wt.conlin. 
• De Fnnclacl Machine Corporation of 
Brookl)'n, New York, acqul.ttd a build· 
1nJ next door to expand their f.cUltle •. 
• Sklnntr )bnufacturinl Company 
wu UIlnI M.vlar ba,1 for lOme of their 
lin • . 
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HOW'S YOUR 
MACARONI 
I ? 

MUilona 0' Americana conlume tona of 
macaroni productl each day. Thouunda more 
are engaged In producing thell productl. 
But, how many people really know 
Inythlng about the hillory 01 macaronl7 
UII your noodle and se. how you come out 
on thla quick quiz. 

Mltaronl Quiz 

1 ...... lIIdthe.IIftg ---- ......... ~"'woIuUon7 
(.) P.lrlol (b) Anything 
good .11' .... ' 
!C)"YankHl)oQdl."" 
ho .... 

-." ..... 
IfI:R 'r.t ·;:C 'q:I'cr.~ 

". 
i,",' 17' 

. r / 
. 'l -- '" , 

LWMt .. U. .... -= .. _ .. 
1UCIrOfII71a) A t 
Ibtp ... 1t for lach cup 
01 .,ta, Ib) Avoid 
II't1ICooklng Ie) A 
'lfllnal. 

• 4. Accordlltll 10 .... nd, 
In whOM IIllIn ... lhe 

==!=~::7 
I'j King Fllderlck 01 S.ubln 
b Qu.," I'!lbtlill 01 Spain 
c Dukl Snld" 01 Brooklyn. 
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a 
QUALITY 

It's modern •.. it's up to date ... it's "IN". 
What's "IN" for the macaroni industry? 
Know-how. experience. quality and service. 
That's us. 

DURUM DIVISION I INTERNATIONAL MILLING COMPANY INC. 


